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Roomies 
adopting 
a third 
will save 
By DARLA CARTER 
Dorm rot'Iommnlcs who volun-
h .. "£' r to accepl an incoming fresh-
m::m n. 0 third roommate for lhe 
firs t few week. of next &emelt.cr 
will be given $100 diocounCa on 
thClr hoUli ng reu . 
11lC olTer is bei ng mnde "I pllrl 
or the Option.1 Mentor Tripling 
Program thot wi ll be Imple· 
menlA>d nex t fall .s a way to help 
alleviate on expected houling 
crun ch , s:lid Joh n Osbo rne, 
Iiousing dln.octo r. 
"We hovo n major problcin" in 
providing housiug next. foIl , sDid 
Dr J erry Wilder, vice pr.sldent 
ror Student AJTairs. Western i. 
expectinc a frcshrpen class \XIual 
III size to the record·breakina 
c1nss of 5, 102 that e n tered Weat,.. 
em in fall 1988. 
A!I or the March 3 1 priority 
'J dc.dlil\('. Wealern had received . 
nbout 600 more nRplicanll ror' 
~u.i nl! tha n It has room ror, 
O. oom e said. The waiting.lllt for 
lato applicant. groWl every day. 
'We're t rying to make thi, • 
poaltiv. th ing;" Wilder .aid. "We 
rcfuse io just throw three fresh· 
mcn tog ther as some " houls . 
hnve done, Dnd we will not impoS(! 
on our studcnll." 
Under the mentor progTnm , 
two r tu rning 'room mn t.ea yo lun-
teer to accept an incoming fresh-
men roornmnl.c (or a thrcc-t.o-four 
week pcnod in the r.lI . 
The incomins freshmen wi ll 
. Iso hove to agree to tho. tempor:-
3ry li vi ng li tuntion and will 
"",ci"e a $100 di&tount, Wilder 
nid. They .will be reasoigned to a 
doublc.oci:upa ncy room in three to 
four weeki when -nGo . hows· and 
S ... MENTORS, Page '6 
Herald 
DYE LAUGHING:"'" During UCAM's "Day on the· Beach; Hopkinsville freshman Erica Cord laughs 
with frie~s while tye-dylng shirts and pants on Ihe university center lawn yesterday. See STUDENTS, 
Page· 14. 
Resumes, 
bl~d hope 
not enough-
When Mike Greer graduated in 
1987 w"lth a bu.in ... 
nevor thought It would 
more tho n aye. r to find 
job. 
expecled to be working 
within two months,- said Graer,of 
Glasgow. "I didn't Wnk it would 
tako as long ... It dld .~ • ........ 
Dut he found out wbat many 
collese students are ·Iearnlng 
ancr graduation: It's hard to geta 
, and many dlffereot 
appro.che. moat be taken ~fore 
IUCCCi'S is found . 
Greer said he began hi. job 
search In Augul l1987 by sondlng. 
resumes' and cover letteRt to 
prospective empl~Yl1r8. while 
baldinc down part-f; mc jobs. He 
.tuc~ wiUi hi. pal"t·time politi· 
tiooJ after' graduation unti.! -tie 
landed 0 job In Bewling Goun u 
an , insuram:c' ndjust.cr trainee 
with State Farm in Feb~ary 
1989. . 
·J im Auxirc. nn execu t ivc 
recrui te r fo r Career Counseling. 
Inc. of Owensboro, said resume. 
·ore n good way to begin a Job 
... rch, but lhey aro only '(jttl. 
shots in the dnl"k: 
On 0 notiona l ove raCe, he sald, 
rCiumes have about n 3 percent 
response rale. And " hen tho 
chonce. or a Job developing nre 
slim . 
Auxi re a::tid the mai n 'reM!!n 
resumes ore np t particula rly 
cnective in most Ctlses is that they 
arc sloppy nnd ore sometimes scnt 
to the wrong peopl.. He .ald 
.... um ... hould lilt only in fonna· 
tlo/i pertinent to the clellred 
poaftion and .hould rarely be 
more than a page, 
Judy Owen. director or w .. t.-
am'. Career Planolog and P,-" 
$eo .LOB, Pogo 5 
, W~lkway . l~nking arena,. parking structure iscussed 
51' sQleV E~ Department ofHoUilng Code Enforcement "What we wan t to do la be l ure evetione mind thnt bu t it I~ thlngo up. It we can 
, in FrnnJifort. "We .hould · be through can get out of Diddle In a certain mount of provide the option • . " 
Buil~ng a . ~trian --rll<wa)'-irolilO(,alytlriJ the daia.by the encl,ofthe week." time," Rhody ,~~Id . "We would profer not to "They(firo marohal'.o.~ce) IBid it would 
Diddle Arena to the parking .tructuro .. a . ! Th. 2~yeaY-old building met ftre eodeo change anytbmg that would do away with , aIro work u a safo waIting place In tho 
po.slble opli9n in correcting lOme of when it V(Aa built, but KAontuckY' a>d" seating." · . event of a fire," Joh"""n aa.id, "Il would be 
Diddle'. fire code violation.. havobecememore.trinpntainc:e. theI917 Kemble J ohnaon, Physical Plnnt diree- placedwheroverth. biggeotneed foracceaa 
The .arena waa InspectA!d I~t week by. Bevorly HllI Supper. CloU> fire in Southgate tor, .aid the "walkway would be a des irable from the building waa." 
CaryonHudlOn, the.chlefdeputy state fire , thet killed 165 peqp1e. way to get people in a nd out ot Diddle." "St.ructurally, tho walkway iJo cer.t.ninly 
manhal; Donald Newberry, office aupervi. ·The moat glaring violation i. aec:el!I to He said tJ,e walkway wO\lld probably be feasible," Rhody· aald. 
sor with the DepArtment of Ho~lng Code exlta for .th. aroJla', 12,370 .ieat capacity. located on the north Iide of Diddle I ~ ,the Theld .. for a walkway wu talked about 
Enforcement,' a nd TeJTY B. SimmonlJ \he Rhody Illid IimJting the anma'. capacity I. middle of lhe bUildingl severlll yea"! ago, but wu probably not 
an:h.il«l who !I working on upgrading , one option In correcting that. . Johnson said he would hav.e to hea r from .punrued becauae of the lack of -fund., 
Dldill~'. · .. f."" mWW.... . . Another problem I. there are 30 seala the architect before he knew any specifics. Joh"""o laid. Ho OItimate4 ,the proiect to 
"Ne",berryiJo·Jnp~ofevaluatinl:a11 between lOme o.isl~. ~es requite that .. "Tho architect may .ccqoe. up with lOme ' 
. the date.": aald Jack RIiocIy, director ofth. there he . no inore than l~, options on hi. ow~.~.~y sllid: "\V~ don't · $eo ARE, Pogo 6 
,2 ~Id, Apri 20. 1 gag 
RetiriRg vice president praised 
By AHH SCHLAOa.tAuF 
Harry Largen. vice preoiden. 
for Bualn ... AlTaln (or 17 ~an. 
will. reUre errec+lve JUlie \. 
La'llen, who .tarted a t tho 
UOIvc.rsi ty io 1964 G.I a . t4fJ 
me:nber of the bUlin ... office. will 
he '. mf\/Or 100' to Wettem: 
Pre. lden t Thorn ... Meredith .ald. 
Before coming ~ WMt.em, Largon 
worked at • budg t analy .. at the 
.late budget office, 
arch for a replacement Will 
beein lOOn. Meredith ... d. II. 
added th. t the leanoh ... tli no t he 
hmlted to candidates from Weol-
em , 
Aner more than 30 ~ .n 
umvenlty and 1t.JU'" aervlc.e. 
La'liC" .aid he had '. growing 
..,rue 0(. nec!d to m.ke • change.' 
Laf'll'lll .",d hi. pl .... include 
Jclng -ACU\'C tn the .... me way al 
c 
_CALLBOARD 
CaUooard /.sts area sh9W1.mes 
Greenwood El Theatres 
• BHI .nd Ttd'. Excalltnt" 
AdVenture , Ra.ed PC Tt.Jr 545, 
8 I, 
• Laan on ... . Raled PG· I3 
Thu. 530, 8. 
• ... Jor LaagUt. Ra.ed R 
Thur 5:30, 8, Fit, 5:15, 7:30. 9.45 
• Say Anything. Raled PG · 
13 Thur,,¥.45, 8, 15. Fre 5,7,15, 
9:30 
• Dloorg.nlz.d Crime. Raled 
R Thur 5:'5, t :I5, Fit. 5:30, 7:'5, 
9.55 
• Tho Droam Toam. Raled 
pc. , 3, 'Thur. 5:30, 8, F.i, .s , 7:15, 
9:30, 
olhe r reUred indlvidu . l. are 
acln'e- at th~ university. 
ClUng .ymptoma of' bumo~ t . 
La'llen Ia,d. 'I concluded lh ot It 
would he In my boat inte ..... 1e anJ 
in thelntere.1e afthe unlvenity I( 
I r.u ..... II ... id he told Moredlth 
5.l. urday that he would be lenv· 
109. 
PII5t ;Iud prt lC nL odminiS£ra· 
lora pral l ed Ln'llen, 
' 110 hoo. remorka blo ability to 
tronsform r Ol o urcel into 
ncodemlc progra ms: l aid Dr. 
lHro Downing, pre.ident fro:n 
I~G9-79. 
Downing, who has known 
Lo'llen . Inoe he came to Weat.cm. 
said urgen has -quiet dc<hca tion, 
unque,l'ioned inLegrity 3nd creal 
cJToctivene ... • 
P"fbcre b no way I ~n adcqu . 
,.tely cxp.,... the penonal re~rd 
and pro(cuional relpcct' thot he. 
• Sing., Ra.od PG· 13 Fro 
5 IS 730, 945 
.. be.d Calm. Ralad R Fn 
5, 0, 7'45, 9.55 . 
P za Six Theatres 
• 'troop 'Btvarly HlIIs .. Ra'od 
PG- 13: Thu. 7'05, 9:05. 
• Th. Reseuar •• Ra.ed G 
Thur 7, 5:30 
• Flotch Live.. Ra.ed PG 
Thur. 7:10, 9. 
• Ra in ".n. RaJed R Tt.Jr. 7, 
9:20. 
• Cyborg . Ra.ed R Thur . 
7:15, 9. 
• Lord. 01 tho Ooep. Ra.ed 
PO·13. Thur, 7:20, 9:10. 
h.1 (or L."gen, . he lold , 'Ue·. 
going to be oorely. oorely mlaaed" 
Dr, Paul COOk. e1CCUUvo vlcc ' 
pro,iden!. . old th at 'a lot of what . 
f.,e doc. is ne t secn by the people 
\. 1 campus:· 
'He doesn't u k for ."y credi t or 
.. 'Onl ldC'r3tion, ho just docs n!' 
job: Cook laid. 
'It'. a b10w to the unlvonity,' 
Meredith said, "You'd 'be h ard 
pre&lCd to fond- o.nyone el .. in the 
1[.,<0 who hu lUI mud! c .... dlbility 
ns Harry Largen.-
Delt,~ Sigma 
Theta finds 
$1,063 gone 
He,..1d .w" report 
Th. Dell., Sigma Thet.:i sorori ty 
rr porud i<o Public Safe ly the- then 
of more than $1 .000 1n ch,apler 
funds Tuesday, 
P hy ili . Cat.cwood , lo rori t y 
ad"I' r , m d the report niter lhe 
InCO lnln C treasurer, RodeSll1l 
Muo re. di s covered th at the 
b.'\ l3ncc 10 the 5Orori 1.Y rL'Cords 
d iffe red fro m the bank'. by 
$1,063. 
Both Cot.c·wood and Moore 
rcCus\.d 1.0 commen t nbou1. the 
then . ,:-/""Iio Ilowlds. Poohel· 
Icnle CAl uncil adviser, uid thnt 
.h. hodn't be<>n oppronched by 
Ihe IOrori~y about the .thell. 
SETTING 
IT STRAiGHT 
• B~uso of an edit ing orror, 
Sou1h Alabama guard JoH Hodge's 
name was misspelled in ~ hoadline 
on Thursday's Horald. , 
• BecaUse of a reporte(s error, 
a siory In Tuesdays Herald incor· 
rec1tY said thore were 16 rugby 
' Ioams. Thoro aro 10 learns, 
Econ.:.o'-was'h 
306 Old Morgantown Rd. 
84&3152 
Hour'S:' 7 80m. - Sp.m. 
7da;paweek 
~ ..... ~~.~ .......................... . 
" 
·1 " 'Fre,e Wash· 
1 coupOn per ~ per vialt-Do it 
younelf only" EqJlres ~5-89 
CHH 
l umns 
--
--
FACTORY OUTLET SHOES 
Name ilQInd Footwear at Discount Pr ices : 
2425 __ Ll .. o.-..d 0 , 'Iil 
~.l""s..,"~»:'~ ~ 
s.... 1000- H )() ~ 
V-Not! 
~ 
"' 
o 
0: 
.. 
11\ 
'" ... ? 
, ~ 
.. 3 Gr,eat g 
~ 
Z 
11\ 
'" i5 
styles 
:> 
As Lo,v as ~ 
~ 
512.99 ? 
~ 
? 
'1t's Now·or Never 
This is your last chance ,to o~der your copy of the 1989 Talisman yearbook. Just fill 
:out the form below and send it with a check for $18 to the Talisman, Garrett 115. , 
r '- - ' - - .:... r"-' ~ - - - - - - , ~ - - ~ -. - I - ' ... - -- "" - ~ - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -
J I ) 
, 'N a m e ________________ __ _______ ______ __ ___ _ 
: socia l security number 
" If you wish to have the book mailed to you in: the fall, "add $1 to the total cost and 
'giv~ the address to where the book sho~ld be mailed: ,I 
" . ' . 
stfeet City State 
'. .. ".. . , \ II ',' ~... . ~: f • • • .... ./. ., ..... .. . .. ... . , ! ~.,. ... ~ .. ,,<¥'.. .....:. 
, 
I 
" 
) 
.j 
I 
Two lose 
-property in 
Poland fire 
BV TOM HERNES 
A mattre •• fir. caull<l<l about 
$3,000 in damaf18 but no I'llurie. 
Tueada)' in Poland Hall. 
The Bowling 'Green Fire 
Department responded I<> a call 
rrcm Public Surety about a fire In 
room 425 at 9:30 Lm. . 
Lt. Richard KJrby .ald that 
re. idenl Pamela KJrkwood WBI in 
the room when. the fire .tarted. 
The Mpdi80nville .. oior, 1lI1eep 
in the room linee 7:30 n.m., elcpt 
throuch her room'. lire alann but 
was awakened by th~e women on 
the fl oor who .molled . moke 
coming from her room . 
Workers at Poland'. rtont dOlk 
31 rIOd Public Su'rety ~r the fire. 
Minute. later, PublicSaretyCoor-
dinal<>r Cene Whalen - a retired 
firem nn - put the lire out with 8 
hose located in the hailwllZ . 
Aficr i n\'c8 t igat1~g the room 
yes te rday ror cluea.orhow tho lire 
started, Kirby .aid he believes It 
was unintentio nal. The nro 
t.l cpnrtmcn l listed smoking ruJ a · 
po .. ll>le cause or the fire. 
KiTkwood .aid she i •• .• moker, 
but wasn't sure if it caus'ed the 
firc . . 
KirkwOO!l . n d .her , oomma"', . 
Ka nd .. 1I.Ic"l'r - who waa in 
cln •• · during the nre - 8.ulTered 
, ~"rn .l:e to cioihlnc nnd porsonal 
properly. " 
The "lOrn was badly damaged 
hy smoke, Oro nnd water: .~ 
"The mnUress ' and box spring!l. 
were totaled: Poland Hall Direc-
tor Ile th Ilolin sold . "Thcy11 have 
to he ~c pl .C('d a8 will the fl oor 
tde " ' . 
To hclplhc women recover fruln 
the ir IO:IS('S, J o:moc Collins, a 
(ourth noor resident in Poland 
h ~IS started a door-to-door dono-
tion rund ihM has raised about 
570. 
Aller a fire ~an In Poland Hall Tuesday morning, a Bowling Green 
firefighter pulls a burn! mattress from the awning of the dorm. Firemen 
said that smokif)Jl might have caused the fire, 
WHEN YOU CAN ...!STORE 'IT HEREI 
SPECIAL STUDENT.DlSCOUNT: 
Store)'OOl' .tuff all aumme< 
long lor as low as $40., .pay 
lor 2 months -get one month , 
Absolutely FREEl No 
. deposi1 required. 1 ! 1-6S , 
CALL TODAY • 
AtiP RESERVE SPACE " 
.8 2·0986 . 
Herald, April 20; 1989 3 
el of. 4 · preachers 
will give , 
I Bible answers 
to 
Bible questions 
Friday, AprU 2 ,1 
7:00·- 9:00 p.m. 
EASTSIDE CHURCH 'OF CHRIST ' 
1706 SmaDhouse' Road - Bowling Green 
The Old Bank Gallery of Aub 
Cordlolly Invites You to Our 
"Flowers and Showers" 
Bridal ·Fair 
Showl.ng lIle newest trends tn planning 
your wedding and new home;. 
°rXPlore new Ideas for 40ur portraits. 
china, crystal , flowers & weddtng 
appotntments wllll our partlclpaUng 
wedding e.xperts . 
. ( . 
-PrevIew the latest tn Brldal & Trousseau 
Fashions 
-Reg/.ster to wtn free wedding portrait, 
crystal & more 
-Sample lIle culinary delJcacies of caterer 
Juanlta Famsley 
-Brides, may. register a crystal pattern & : 
receive a free stem of crystal 
-Music provtded b~ Chris CarmIchael & 
Clayton Payne 
Olller participating merchants: 
Bcv's' S~udJo and Gallery. Nat's Outdoor 
Sports, Merle Non;nan, Designer . 
Exchange, Gabrielle's, Garment Dlstrlct, . . 
Brides apd Mr. Tuxedo, Casual Comer, . 
and' EI!lbry'~ : . 
Sat., April 29, 12"3 · p,m. 
: 'Th~ :Old !;lank Galle"" 
Main S~re,et, ' Auburn, Ky. 
". 
P,\, i ; APHIl .'0 FHI'! COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Take suggestions 
to lDaster plann'er 
Sick of trying to avoid that tree sticking up through the pave- EDITORIAL 
_ meot in Poland Lot? Appalled 
by the idJl!. of another donn elimi · 
natil)gADore I.'fccnery at the bot-
tom of the Hill? Think it's silly that 
cars coming up College Street don't 
have to s top, at the intersection in 
front of Cherry Hall? 
Believe It or not, there's r. nally 
>om one on campus today who 
rl' 3liy wants to hea r your b'TIpes. 
·From noon unul 1\ p.m , sWltT 
t r o m ,)ohn so n · !{ omano wlt z 
Archllccts & Planners WIll bc In 
th ~ u ru versl ty cente r , Room 230. to 
hear suggestIons from s tudents. 
facu lty and sta tT. 
The Slate assigned the architec· 
tural firm "~th offices in Lexington 
and Louisville to .develop West-
ern 's mas ter plan - a blueprint for 
the univerftity's growth .into the 
next .::;everal years. 
The project is expected to take 
months a nd wili concern several' 
topl~S , Including location of new 
buildings. traffic i'mprovements, 
lundscaping a nd parking area . 
To gct s l...1r ted, Johnson-Roma-
nowl tl wants your help. 
Stop by, offe r your two cents 
worlh lind wke 8 hand in West· 
ern's future . 
And who knows, that Ilnnoying 
tree mIght be gone when you comc ' 
back this fall. . 
LETTERS POLICY LETTERS TO 'THE EDITOR 
I.e'LeD to the editor ~houtd be dehv-
ered to the Herald office, Foom ,109 
Garntt eenLer. They .hould be wnl",m 
nea tly and mould be no 10n8"r than 260 
words. They . houbllndud. the wriLer'. 
IgnAture. phone number and clquifj. 
('QlIon o r job deKription. 
Tho Herald ' re"'!!Y" iIle nght to 
d<'fetc obacepe or libel~~ malenal and 
to correct ' pel1ing and gT?mmutical 
CITO,.. 
. Herald 
Dougl .. O. Whh, Ed.", 
OI~Vkt Houk, AdvertiSing manager 
Ru Perry, Photo addor 
Eric W.,.ht.r , Managing ad.", 
JennH.r Undef'WOOd t Fe.alutes adltO( 
Ctvla Pooro,' SportS addor 
Dano Atl;>roch~ Ombud.man and ropy 
desk chlol 
Kolli P.tr lclc, Oponoon page ad.", 
John Chottln, Ed.oria! canoonlSt 
Oorran KJ.usnttz.." Oi'Venions odltor 
Cindy SlevonlOl\, Special prOjects adnor 
leigh Ann Eagt.olon, ~Ine ad .. or 
John Peynl, CI~ied adyortislng man.· 
ger 
Rob IkC .. cIc.... Assistllll pilot!> adilbr . 
Ja!lQf1 5<J!nn-o., Assistant opens editor 
~hOne numtl::' 
News desk: 745-2655 
Speno desk: 7.~290 
Advenising deol<: HSo6287 
Photo desk: 7 4So6~89 
Proud to pr-otest 
I ~ ... one of the si. W;rltem .tudenll 
who trav.eled lq WaohI ngton, D.<:., 10 
participate In the Man:h fof Women', 
EqUlllitylWomen'. Uvea. The other .tu· 
den .. and I felt comp;,lIed 10 talte o' firm 
.land for women', righll and to urge the 
Supreme Cou rt not to overturn the Roe va. 
Wade doci.ion . If this Judgment · l. 
reversed, American women will have 100t 
~aic 'Control over their bodiM and their 
futures . Illegal abortions will r .. .dt in the 
unnecetll ary deatha of thousand. of 
women. 
The Ii~ X of WI were ,'cry proud that we 
were coutued among the 600,000 people at 
Sund.y'. mo.n:h. I agree with the thrun 'o' 
DI.no T.,mekl •• ' commenl4ry (April II 
ISSue): studenll are.apalheti,and unaware 
(.I . the Importance or aodal i .. ue~. Moet 
p"opl. don 't reallLo that one government 
dcc15ion con niter lh.., JiveJ of Americana. I 
with more Western Itudenta wou.ld exer-
ciie their righ18 to protect. 
However, ~ do foel it I. unfair to criticize 
the Bowling Groen chapter ofth. NaUonaf 
Or,,'OntzotJon for Women for lack of public· 
ity. Our cjiapter president, Dr. Saundra 
I\rdrey, mentioned the m,n:h In the few 
Int..crviewt gTanted to her. and our chopter 
hOI .I.rted the media 'about our actlvltieo. 
Unfortunately, the clUJpter h .. inet with 
rc .. islnnce from Bowling Crun newt orga~ OI, •. troOl. Pert!.po the ~pathy ·.hown -by 
cod,ml1nlty mOOlbeD to I neglected in thq 
medl • . 
I appreciaLe the Herald giving the march 
co~erage, and in addition to the critlci,tml 
ofTe,,!d in th_ collllllentary, I'd like. to 
exp ..... my gratitud~. I waDt to thank the 
The College Heights Herald lS'poJblishad 0,'_ other women wbo man:hed. They made 
by UOIversny PubhcatlO",. 109 Garr8t1 poroonal 4&erincea 10 attena ' the demon-
Center. Weslern Kenlucky University , strntioo and actively ahowed thelt concern 
6owl109 Gr •• n. Ky .. · 42101. Phone: -for the COUfH of women'. righu... . 
(502) 745·2653. Buk.rale postage paid at '1.100 wiab to ~k the NOW membeD 
Fiank:Jn. Ky. and Western faculty who ofTered us much 
'-___ ....,.. _____ -:-____ J .uppert f~r our trip. Their encouragement 
strengthened our resolvo Dnd eased !lOme of 
the burdens of goinG. 
Mary Wilder 
lunior from Reminglon, Ind: 
Unborn have rigbts 
Wh.tkills more th.n N.zi concentration 
camp. did? Abortion. Yea, apathy is evi-
dent. aa Diano Taimeklea wrot..e In her 
recent commentary (April 11 iss';e>, but It 
is the n.pDthy against the unborn which 
ought to re~lIy horrify us . Why don 't 
Americans value the live. of the unborn? b 
It bee,nuse it ia ensy to ignor:e n.lifc· when the 
pe rson ia hidden inside 0 womb and cannot 
spo.k up for himself o~ heraelf7 I am for 
equ.1 ligh .. - equal righu. for unborn 
women. Unborn men and women have no 
clra ncc now; they hnve hoen auctioned out 
of lhelr mothers' wombs limb by limb or 
des troyed by Q 8ufTocn.ling aaline solution. 
. Potential 8clenti.la, lawyers. profC.80rB. 
hu:nan righLa-adivial8, Herold reporters 
and verhops a pre,idenL or t wo have boon 
thrown into garbage bins Uk. no more tlinn 
D few table scropa. When a aperm nnd on 
egg join, the combination contain. oU the 
gene. ncccaaQry (or the pcreon'a future 
development; why do American. call the 
unborn a -maaaoftiuue- then? Everyone i. 
0. ma .. of Ullua. Everyone haa hia own 
genetic code, 100, ""d thaL m .. kel'hlm or her 
a human life . People who have a righL to 
exilt are In ~ny, STO...que plccco of nem 
oneil bone at )'Our noig'1borhOod abortion 
c1in ~. 10 'thI, ..... lIy the world ao we ':"ould 
like It to be? (NOI) . . 
Rebecca Norene 
BrownSville graduale student 
'Support.s a~ade.mics 
We are oaddellocl I.y Shannon kagland', 
letter (April 13 IlOue). ellpreuing hil 
obviota mloeonceptlon about the purpooe of 
• univeDity. The purpooeora wllverllty Is 
toe4UC11te; othletJeo are, aLbeat, """"ndary: 
CertBinly, It II nice to have a good athletieo 
• 
. progmm . M03t athletes w~rk hard to exccl 
aL th iafr chosen sport. dnd &orne ar~ Int<!r 
rewarded with vcry lucrative ea).rie-. as a 
result of their hard wor.k. However, profe • . 
lOra al80 work very hard to ·auBin the 
Il4 t ... ofprofcsoor and nre all to frequently 
reworded wlLli lon8 hour. nnclJow onlnnCli. 
We. belicve it Is time ·we scrioulJy recon· 
sider our prioritie8, not only Of Itludcnts 
bu t I1S responsible citiicn8 . ! 
We livc in 0 naUon consbmed w'ilh 
problem. , mos L of which can be directly 
linked with n failure os a nntion Lo 
ndcquntcly cd ucatoour citizens . \Va hould 
nil be deeply cClllcemcd a t the mere 
.suGGes t.ion by · some ve ry pro~lOcnt 
:luthorities th.nt America Is becoming n 
nation of 8<!Cond-rote atatus . If we are to 
rcm:lin~tho grent ·nation we m"c, roucotion 
must bccomo our top priorif,y. 
However, tho .olution'liea in more than 
just funding. Th~ aol~tion lies in •• chon_ of 
) 
us IIot only .being coneorned but gettipg 
invol\'ed. We would like to challengo Mr. 
Rnglond to c.rofully reco:t.ider hi. priori-
tie. apd to at Ie &It equally s upport 
=demieo. ~ all, 19-~rn II the real . 
reason the mlljOi'tty-ot UI ~e~~ 
Ronald Cardwell __ ~ 
RounOhill senior 
Johna Montgomery 
Owensboro senior 
Douglas R. Perldns 
Bowling Green senior 
Commentary well . done' 
Congrnlulati~na to Lynn Mario Hul .. 
man for Q job well don_I Her co,,!mentary 
'Cultural hatred led to nuno,.." .how. a 
caring and ""n,itive nature that we ,hould 
all .trive fori r h~v. boon very. preud to 
kr. JW ou'r international. here In Bowling 
P 4"On. \\'8 nrc fortunal.e to hAve them! 
Joan UndHY 
administrative secrelary, 
Interllational Studenl' Affairs 
/' 
. • ' . ~ , "'rald, April 20, .IG89 II . 
Pr()gr~m· helps dlsa.b~·e,d know 'they are not alone" 
oy DARLA £AATER 
Though Kathorine lane I. only 
28 yo.n old, .11'0 h .. already 
dovoted no.rly a quarter of her 
lifo 'ta helping tho dloabled, 
1.-'00 , a vocatlonal ·rehobllita· 
tion coun,.lor with a speclali.a, 
tlon jn wor:Ong with tho deaf, woo 
a child when sho loam od Ilogor' 
spel ling, a b.llc type of IIII!' 
Jongu DIN. from II denf gTe.o.t..nunt, 
As a . tuden! at W •• hington 
Uni ve rs ity in St. Loull, s ho 
worked with children at tho Cen, 
lrol l" stitulO fo r Iba De.f. 
About n ye.r "CO, Lone began 
WOr"onC for tho J)ffice of Voca· 
lional flc h. billtaUon al948 Elm 
Sl. Ix-c.uso "thero _med lIk.o 
there wos 0 great need for It in the 
com;"unlty and In mY101( t4 pro-
vide a oervlc." to pooplo with 
dI8abIIiUe •. 
Weltorn gave Lane nn office in 
Pogo Hall about two montha ago 
for tqe 180 Wei tom .tpdenta·who 
received almost $516,000 from 
Ihe Kentucky DepartmuntofEdu, 
cation and th. f.deral govern· 
ment In 1988. 
Scrvicellnclude funding 8urge· 
ric •. PfOvidlng glo .... and pro. , 
thpsls nnd p.ying tulUon .nd text 
costs. 
Lono'. job I. to fina out wh.t 
type of work h. r dientac.n dp .nd 
get tho equipmontor BOrvlces they 
noed at ocbooi or werk. 
Except fer a few occuPQtlons, 
"thoro'. no limit to wh.t thoy (tho 
dl •• bled) can do bccnuse pooplo 
with dl .. blllti .. _ Juat 11"" the 
~t of UI" I~e .. Id. 
Fin!, .ho geta background 
.bout the clIent Ilndth,elps him oct 
o go"', IUch ... pulng a Job or a 
dogreo from a college, vocatlollal 
or busln""o ocIIool. 
Occasionally, Iho hoa to got 
cllonto out of tight opou. . by 
Interpreting during a job Intor· 
view or ItralghlOnlng 001 mis, 
undc",tandlnll1l. 
Lono oald ' I ho once h.d to 
provent a deafelientln Washing, 
ton from lo. ing hlljob. Altho end 
. of 0 doctor'. appointm ent, the 
man signed to'lh. nuno thot ho'd 
contact her lalOr. Because tho 
alen for"got in contoct with" io the 
Iymbol ror "'touch,· tho nurso 
thought ho woo moklng sexuol 
a4vtnceo and report..d him t4 hJ. 
l upervllOr, caiWng him a great 
deal of troubl., 
Mlx·upe like that happen' "II 
the limo, Lane .ald . 
tiona! Rehabilitation, Is Identify· 
Ing dl .. bled atudenl4 who qualify 
whi le they're .tIIl In high .. bool. 
The project I. a cooperative 
elTort between the city and coun· 
try .. hlOl .y.tom. and the Office 
of Voc,:lonal Reh...bIllt4lion. · 
Although cilento mUlt bavo a 
documentAod dioability to ~t help 
from tho office, Lan. 'encouragoa W~1I1lCAl laid he vi.lto Bowling 
onyone \0 call her who thin"" h. Groen, Warron Central and War· 
mieht huve an undocumented rcn Ealt high ocbool. 1O consult. 
di l .billty. with and conduct te.u. of.tudents 
Onen, dllabled people feel loot rnngingj rom tli. leo mlng di.olr 
becauoe thoy noed help' but' don~ . Ied to ihe leverely ·handicapped. 
know where to tum, Lano laid. 
And .omollmes, family and 
fri ends don:t know whoro 1O direct 
them. 
Through a program ""led the 
Vocotion.1 flchablJit4lon School 
Projec t, Jim Wollaco, anothor 
counselor for the Office of Voca· 
An abalocl. In working with 
high .. bool studenu., he sold, la 
overcoming poer prc.uuro that 
keeps many .ludenu. from adml" 
Ung thoy need help. 
Diaablcd poople of all agO! noed 
1O know that "thoy aro notolone: 
Lon. saJd. . 
Job search may drag -oq. before 'paying off 
Conlinuod from Pogo On. TI,e (:Illvert City resident SIlld Personnel Acency in (Jowlin e rond hi. job with Stale FONn, he 
he W D.S expecting to waiL about Grccn, 8oidobout40pcrccnl ofjob would recommend it . Friday Ap~il 21 
9 p.m. " 1 am., 
mcnt Center, soid people ca n ~h rcc month8bcforohefoundojob Ilunt~ra f seck em ployment in "My recruiter mode h imself 
IInpro"'c tho success rate of thei r In dcsi(,~ nnd grop.hica. It. hilS Ufcns o.,Jt of their Oelds of study. Dvoilal>lc to me nnd set up some 
res um es by rollowi ng up with n been almost 10, ,She. said atudcnL8 need to usc !Olen 'iewa, but I wasn't what the 
phanc cotl nboullt wC{>k nft.cr itls "I am really qucllioning the ~ he counseling Bervice .. ' ot their pcoolc were lookl n'g for: he Inid, Weary A senL va lue of a college education: h~ universltie8 so Lhey w,i11 know Gr~r found his job by "keeping 
Another rcn~n rC8~e.8 nrc Boid, , what Orc.18 Lhey can movo into my car to the ground, foilowing up Soul .~ not a goodteol 10 base an cn.ti re job . ' Auxire said Gohoen'. bigge. t wit h their dewee. eve ry possible leud.nnd buying 0 
scnrch on, Auxlre sQld, IS thnt problem is lha t.. he i . trying to fand Auxirc sa id job hun ters trying lot of newspapers." 
most people do not send out a job out of Ill. field . Ho .oid that to overcome the ·obstacle of being 
"nen rly e nough: He sugge. ts whil£ Goheen may bo_. good out thei r field. · need 1O expand 
sending ubou't ·400. gra phi •• artist, his chancO! of thei r Job network. to Include 
Mike Goheen 'l aid he hruJ I)onl gelling nJob in thot fic H:J oro -a1im 'rec ruitmen t. services and unive r-
But job hunlOn .houldn't quit. 
"You ile t discouraged for a 
woek, pick.younelfup, dust your· 
. elf ofT, s tT.ighlen your tio ond ggs;. 
at it agai n,- he 8nld, WYou nover 
know when it's going to pay orr.-
Music, P~try, J)rama 
25. donation at 1M door 
a~ul 100 "f'Csumea to employers at. OOsL- lily placement ecnLe"" 
si"cc ·([TnduoLing in May with" Wanda Seo!1. Perduo, o. n Grcertricd 0 re.c ruiUngsc rvice, 
brO'.dculing dogreo. employment counaclor at Futures ond although it)lld- not tiel" him 
KA KA ,KA KA KA 1(Ji. KA KA KA KA KA KA 
](A 
.7luinks for the %rwr! KA ](A KA 
](A KA 
KA £el's have a gred Old SouJh KA 
KA KA 
KA rweeeek!! KA 
](A J __ YO'UJMJS, ](A KA' KA 
KA CVana KA KA KA . 
KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA 
l:N To the Brothers ' I:N 
I:N of Sigma Nu 1:N 
!N I'm SO excited to· be I:N 
I:N your. sweetheart .. LN 
~N Thanks for th.e honor 
I:N 
I:N I:N 
I:N ] Love ' you ~ys. Y6u're' ~N 
I:N th e . greatest! I:N 
I:N Speakman I:N 
1703 31·W By Pass PANr (Next to Wenctf~) 
.~-! . . 781-9555 
. - MIX OR MATCH! .;::..L.,,___ " 
.  ~., ..... ~' . 
, USE TH~~ C5)UPOHS FOR: '''_''_'~_-''"I\''-'''''.t • VALUAalCOUPOH __ ~~ __  YAWoIoIUCOUPCIfc __ 
... TWO . cH'H TWO' CI1H 1 I MEDIUM . PIZZAS I '1 
I "FAMILY CHOICE" I LARGE I 
I . . Oncforyou •• ; II ' PIZZAS .11 I One for the kl.ds! with chcac encl i topptngs . I I ON~ PIZZA .. :'wittl everYthlng"~ J . . .. : . I$EP'ZZA:'~"P491$11~ I 110· ~,. : -I MIX. ~MAT~I .P~I~ANI .. OR '1 I · · . , I PlZZAIPtZZAl· OR ONE Of EACHI I MIX OR MATCH: PANIPAN'" or Addltlonol toppings and cheese 
I PlZZAlPtZlAl·;OR ONE Of EACH 1 lIVallabie at addI~ cost. I No _ or --.. en !he "w!Ih ~- Volid edt""'" __ PII'IIdPoIIre llIII< c.a.n. I , piuo.v"idedt"",,, __  "1 CMI'y 0.& edt. -. , I lA!It':..~~edt · ~ &1&a9 
. 1~~~·'I~J1JITlli1~" 1 I . ._ ... c-_..... 1 ._ ... c-_..... .. 
.... __ 'V~COUPOH ___ ... ___ WUo*ICOUPOH~ __ 
, 
..- .. ' . • • /I • . . ~" . 
I 
6 Herlld, """. 20. 1989 
Fire IUarshal officials ' 
inspect Diddle Arena . 
Continu.cllrom Page On. 
coot mo .... than $1 00,000. 
The rete-nt In.pection allte 
1O\'olved Illcuuril\,l the lravchna 
dl.t.anre between the rollaway 
hl .. chen and the will a t the top 
of DIddle \0-..,., how many poopl. 
could gel out an the event of fire. 
J ohn.lOn JLud the bl e.chela 
..... ere m.talled a few yeara after 
Diddle', COnltNctJon . The fire 
manhar. offICe 10 Frankfort hod 
no record of them being there. 
Johnaon auld they olao ",Iked 
.bout the ' poOlible locauon of 
more stair \'oweri' for Miltr. e.xH 
rnpoboilly to the ~nd Ooor. 
Of the options diKUNOd at the 
·nceU ng. John .. n aaid the walk· 
TO THE POINT 
way would be the moot fea.~blo . 
Two other OptJOM John.,n eaid 
• .... being copold.red .... ",plac-
ina the . tudent MICtion ble.achent 
with chair-type aeating or leaving 
tho &e4t.a a.lone and cutung lOme 
ai.lel and puUJng in more- eXits. 
he sDld. 
"We ""III eventually doone or nil 
of the opucn. when and If the 
money b«-omeJ avai lable," John-
IOn laid ·'Vo JUJl t don't h rl\'e any 
money for the proJecla.· 
Harry LArgen. vico president 
for BWlme •• Affalr'l, has said a 
complete nnoly." fro m th e 
archli.ect would be nooded before 
any money W8.5 proVlded to bring . 
the bwlding up t.o code. 
To rtNJ P'O'lI " • round", 01 c:wnpul ~ bt'Ntfs. 
Leftovers on today's Senate meeting menu 
The Faculty Senate W1U YOt. 'toc::Jay on rwo proposals one recommend · 
'no revt$lOns to 1he ItS c:onstltUhon, and another requesllng changes In the 
e.tended campus referenee servee proVIded by the Ibtary. 
Tha sanate usualty meets once a month. but loday's meeting was 
sche4uJe.d 10 thscuss the proposals lett over lrom last Thursday's 
'mee ng 
The senate I moot agaIn Tuesday 10 start Its new year 
Warren birthday party slated for Sunday 
Roben Po"n Warfen '}t IS Peopha, HIS Pt3C.e· IS the theme IOf the 
5GCOnO anrual cektbfahon oC the K~nlUC y poet's birthday. 
Dr , Jo""ph Bloln ... Warron's boographor. and Dr Cleanlh Brooks. 
Worid ·famous Cnle and "','eng ' "end of Watren. w,U speak 31 the Garrell 
Aud¢oflum al 2:30 p.m Sund.y 
A f8CepbOn a1 lhe Center to( Roben Penn Warren Stud~s In Charry 
Hall w~1 tollow Tho public is ifwdd to lho p<ogr."Vnd roeOPI~ Thoro IS 
no enargo . 
KA KA KA KA GREEK WEEK K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 
K.6 K.6 
K.6 }(LX's are out I'.t. 
K.6 K.6 
K.6 to win you K.6 
K.6 over... K.6 
K.6 K.6 
K.6 AGAIN!! K.6 
Kilo K 
K.6 K.6 
K.6 K.6 
K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 1989 K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 K.6 
·l:~E l:~E l:4>E l:4>E .l:~E l:~E l:4>E l:cl)E l:cl)E l:4>E 
w . . H 
. ~ To the Brothers of ( ~ 
~ Sigma Phi Epsilon 
I'm pro.vd ·to be your 
Sweetk'eart! 
Thanks for the honor! H e 
rtI 
H 
e tn . 
Saturday: at· p~ Folks· is 
AII-Yo : ~Can-Eat 
. .' 
Shrimp Only 
Was' '$6)fjl9 
Special$5~99 
, . 
PoFolks 
. . 
Hrorty, HOl1JrsiyliCool:inK-
2410 Scottsville Rd. 
782-:9400 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : a,; : i ,; : I I , 
Get the' ball rolling . . . 
Fill out a staff applicalion for the award · winning College 
Heighls HCr:lld. 
You'll ge l the experience thai could make a dIfference In ~"-)t::;~~;.JL 
your future . 
Just come by the Herald office at 122 Garrett Confe rerKc 
CeOicr and ~ick up an Jpplicalion . 
ijul you bellcr. hurry. The deadline tS lomorrow. 
~~ 
II 
YOU JUST GOT THE KEY TO YOUR FUTURE, 
LET KEN WALLACE FORD ·AND FORD 
CREDIT HELP YOU GET THE KEYS TO YOUR 
NEW CAR. 
~~~~ .. 
The key ingredi<!nt in.your new car 
porchastl can be Qrll=apprQved credit 
from Ford Credil and Ken Wallace Font 
" you are yiOll<jng on an adv;ll'lCed 
degree or graduating with a 
Bachelofs Degree, you may 
quai fy for this college graduate 
por~hase program. 
If yOu-llo, yOU:U ...{eceiva a $400 
clash allowa/lqJ,Ir9"l Fortl. Make 
your best deal on any quaifying 
vehicle and use lhe money 
t~ard your 00wn payment, \ 
or Ford will sen<!, you a $400 check 
alter the porchase or leas 
The money Is yours whethe 
finance or not. 
The amount of your credit 
depends on which of Ihese 
quai fied vehicles you choose : 
Ford cars: Escorl, -Escort EXP, 
Tempo, Musfang, Thunderbird, 
Taurus. 
Ford trucXs: Aerostar, Bronco II . 
Ranger. 
So hu....;fTY_I ____ _ 
~ 
. -
" 
rf 
I 
I 
) 
'" 
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DiversionS 
Drive-ins serve good food 
with a taste of yesterday 
Ov S, KAYE SUMMERS ping, Sonic il tho first Job she 
doean't dread going to, "I've never had a 
Bowling Green II home to two hl ltoric 00" (Jim) 80 willing to work with our 
restaurants, on'; old and ono new, 'A&W ocbedul .. : .. id the Hopkinlville frCJb, 
Root BCer Oriv ... ln which hal boon bere for man, 
2G ye,., and Sonic Oriv ... ln ·iNhichopcned For Dowling Green resident Frank 
March 21. Wllliaml, it's a bit ornoltAlgia, 
The lightofncon rule. the nightlky afiAlr "I used to work atone," he lald, Iitting In 
climbing the hill of 1125 31-W Bypas. his ClIr with hil daughter, Terry Thom .. , 
where the now Sonic Driv ... ln live., Beam· and grandaughter, Jamie, and eating a 
i n~ rcd Iinel of noon border the roof. of the chill pic, 
building arid tho drivlng.lanel, lWadingihe William. wao a carhop at the Blue ' 
Windows. ·Coneys- nnd "Onion Ringzt- orc in Knoxville, Tenn. "'We didn't havo' 
10 r.t'f!cn. while -nuTgcrs- is in red ncon. thinc:/' Willia ms said pointing to the 
)(ccly Joncs 14kctl 0 chili pic Dnd n speake r besido his cnr. 
1"1 l1nno spli t on n tray. clicks tho order out ·'Wornen always tip better thon 
With a <emputer "chip" hanging around her bock then: . aid the 52' year-<>ld who took 
II('Ck and take. thdQrder ~.tall 14 . "I t'. orders from the car. He would go b .. k In ' 
$2 ·11 ," said the Bowline Cr.een freshman nnd place the otder then brine it out 36 
;h ghc picked up D penny to pul""in he r )'cnrs ago. Willi ams Ra id tips we re {,"Ood 
t.. h ~lngcr. . because, '"that's whitt you m ode, th nt was 
-Oklahoma City (Sonic's hcod.quarte,.. ) Lefor. the wace and hour Inw" 
1,,1(1 us it wouldn 't work: said Jim Cor. -l'mglndto.:1oosomoofthcoldcrmcthods 
• 1I1 .lck. SoniC moonger, about the possi bility (of curb lJervice) coming back,- said Utura 
tlf making Sonic un indoor cnting Testaur. O\iphn'nt of J;lowling Green . 
. w t combined with curb service. Oliphant eold s ho -icmembcrs. how 
Iii 11 Dnrml~n, princi.pn l of Sonic, told a I)()putar J erry's Hcs lnuranL was ;18 a 
Simlc rcprescnt.i uve, "Wo'll be the CXCc~ drive·in. 
tllJn . ~ , "Il used to ~ a ble thing for kids to cruise 
SC:tOIC 10 Dowllnc Green 18 the "mos t around th(!re, especinlly nfl.cr bnllca mcs," 
u rll quc s tore in our ch :til~s frnn chisc,- wi th "the 11'1,),e3r.old woman s3id. . . 
du.· I:ITgest indoor service nnd outdoor curb . Oliphant recn lled Celling to at-oy out nnd 
.;en ' lcc. ' said Dannan . il iA iob is to keep Crul SC until three or four in the morning, 
So' "L l" S una,::(' up. A few yenrs ori£r Oliphant was cru ising 
SQn lc's jm;Jgc i. lookillG, .. ,.cry fJO!illh'o ;JT"Ound another arivc--in at.nrUd and 26 
wah possibilities of opening a nothe r loco· ),COlrs later it is atill around Rnd otlT3cting 
lion in Bowling Green. '"The town has customers. • 
resr.ondcd trcmend01.tsly," Da nn on said, At A&W Root Be(Jr Drivo· ln. ~'1 nry 
Sail'S fllr Sonic's firs t week were the sccond Pnlton takes on order for t wo banona 
I,,~ h es t In Sonic's 30 ' year history, .plits, totOls it., prepare. J.he three-domed 
The di"ing room of s.oflic was origina lly iec erc-om structure nnd tokes them out to a 
tha t of Arnold's Fried Chicken. truck with Ii s mile, -
"You .'01 to have the richt altitude for the 'Tho 1963 National Son Serve Ice Creom Sonic employee Jolie QWmby, a Bowling Green freshman cleans 61)e 
cmployees and ' the employeCl for the sticker is l till. displayed proudly on the Sonic , Sonic has been open In Bowling' Green s ince March 21. 
cu. tome ..... Calmack soid , H. has two front window of A&W at 830 Old Morga n· OIly othot .Umo booau .. Lampkin Park Is' can talk to Poople .easier," Martinez said 
rule", the customer i. ne"er wrong, and town Road in front of tho softball and bcsidelt, s.id Jane Lyle, who has worked wholi\'e.lntheKa,PpaSigrnahouacbehind 
SoniC .ell. 1"",lf, . bowling trophies o'r leams they sponsor. there (or 25 years. IJ.&W, ' 
Si nce &mi~'. opcni~g .. Jim •• id hi . Root beer Is In the 'family blood of Randy Dcsldca serving roolbccr and chili dogs, As part of their roulc, three mailmen 
fondes t memory i. when an elderly couple Tapp, ownCr of A&W. Tapp's ' f.ther built A&W al!!j) serves breakfaot. Lyle moke. stop in and have lunch atAI<W. "Kids don't 
told him , "they 'hoven't done thi. in yea", . the drive,ill 26 yeora ogo, a.nd Tapp ho. run biscuits ond , gravy every morning, from cruise like they, used to," .aid mailman 
It'. picked our spirits uP. ond we'll be it for :2 y"'''', "Even the new ,A&W, have scra tch on an old gas otove. Lorry lWeder, They'"lay'ln the mall 011 tJie 
bock.' " curb ,service, which show. a .trong como- "It (A&W) II like the olden· day. - timo now,llotiust to Ihop but-to bang out." 
And for Amy Rozell. her spirito have back: for drive-ins, Topp .. Id, something on Happy Day.: aald Michcol "They11 (driv ... llll) aiways be Around, ' 
""er. picked ',p ·.(nce she .tarted workinll A& W moke. lhel r own roo'tboor and In Martinez, a ',rolcdo, Ohio fOphomory>,"The Reederoald, "People alwRYs want to pullin 
thero, Allhough s he's on hor feet rarhop- the lum mer they aro busier fixinC it than service i."" much more perBOnal Chere you pusb .a button .and no waltillg." 
J.?.~,~~~ I?ro?,~~!"~~~ las~~"~,~~r~~~~~?:~~~!~~M~t~~?r~", . 
Troy Lambert, a Louisville grophed the lyric~ 1 ballet., "But .enlor, portr.ya Death in pcrfOTn" more than anything,· 
'sonior, sai d he feci. wonderfu1 How Will 'fhey !lemember ~Ie," V,;erikor', piece. and rellshe, Countering. tho ~chth fiirure I, 
about hi. last performance at for tho Hospice ofBo'Hling Grnen, pbying a plirt complotely out of Andy Briltow, an OlVensboro 
Red and· yellow geometric 
. hapca skidded aero .. the ohiny 
noor as dancenJumped aero .. the 
atage, . 
Their colorful costumes 
renected·olT of the floor of Russell 
Theatre in the ' fine arU center 
during a fun run rehea,..1 Tuea-
day before the real performance. 
Laot night Wal opening night 
(or "An EvoningofDance '89," the 
biggClt production by W .. tem'. 
Dance Compapy, 
It'. the thealar and danee 
'departmenf' lut ~v.nt of the 
seuon and the Iut porformanoe 
Weltem aflAlr ftTC yeara in the which cor. I for · terminally III ch.rQ'cter, . senior, ' 
company, "lfccllik ... I've done ail I patienta , Rt. their home., Th,. "I'm morbid,' he said, and "it'. a, Bristow .aidJhe life fi8"TC gool 
cnn hero, I'm ready (or t1fep~f", dO)1cc i. based on her cxpcrienct!'l. tatal change for me, Everybody i. from being In love with hi~'wife to 
rional world," . \, as • ho.picc volunteer. - used ta seeing m~ oiniling ' on ,being completely dev\'Jlated at 
At Tuesday_ rehe.,..al, abo,ut :- Dancing barefoot, Melanie stage; but now I'm "tormenting her death, The' prugr .. ' ion I .. 
20 people ant watching the da~~ 'Rudolph, a Greenville lenior, this pOor girl" long, he la!d, and "fun to follow 
which cevered jazz, ballet., mod· become. a dying woman avolcli.nll Davis laid playing Death can through," 
em dance, aatlro and musical . a nd finally acCepUng !Ieath. ~ ~ fun, "You hav~ ' conlr!>! o"er For,the wmmer, Briltow hal a 
come~y, ., baUet - .. t-to Frederic Chopin'. people'o liv..... Job '81 the lead mal. dancer for a 
Students choreographed fourof music - .ulta the haunUngly Anerdandng three yeara In the new Ihow at Oollywood, In Pleeon 
the 14 pieceo, Beverly Vee-nUr, an ~~tltul ~to~. ln thJa pl .. e, more coltlpany, he laid it'l l ,bo sad 'to Forge, Tenn, , , 
... I.tant prG(euor of dance, and than any or the othe", the .tu- leav. people, After· graduatlon, Full reh ....... I. are no~ u euy 
Sora Aye", out inatruetor from denta 1ii",la)' <!potion with their DaviJJ plana to move to Chicago 
ChICllg<1; choreographed the reaL bodi .. , . where h.'. already auditlon6d for 
/ 
) I 
/ 
8 Heralll, AIri 20, ~~ 
·Buildiilg~ named. f()r academic friends,.·leaders 
'1Iy LAURA ttaw.um '. 
Many WOItem .ludent.a know 
the accom pliohmonu oflegendary 
b",ltotball ooach EX Dlddlo. A,nd 
almo. t everyone f"now, th at 
Henry Hlrdhi Cberry wu the 
founder and finl prealdent here. 
But whot .bout the unlung 
~croc. an tho ochool'. hi,tAlry 
Wh08e nn.mea .aTe on build. ngw 
lhro"Ghoullho camp ... ? Who ..... 
they? 
01 R..1ymond Crnn.' Ilf' "":as In 
IAndon 10 1968 when hr n. (''' I, d 
a tclt.:),.'Tam .t.clhng him hlA n. mi' 
had ~"Cn C.h06eIl tt • • de rlllf) thl.. 
"ne"" grndU8 Le ('en~r and hbral) 
"It " '811 ~l honor . ~ hl' a':\ld 
~I hnd,~ay. bec:n an ad\ at(' or 
Itbrnry ad"anceme.nt lit the Un! ' 
\crli lt)' I wa.nted to cat.abh fil h a 
pnonty to upgrade the rollectlon 
w 1 million \'t,; lumea · 
"",,rdlng tAl Thompoori, two-
th ird. of the buildin,," on campul 
" 'oro built dunna hi' 'dmini. tr ... 
lion, which endod- In 1969. 
Afkr the buildingo are con· 
ICructW, It'. up to the Board of 
lleflen" tAl name them. 
Th.ere are no Nl guidollneo the 
~enu follow In naming 0 build· 
Ing for 0 pcl"lOn. TIwmpson ea id. 
TI,ey limply bcotow tho honor 
upon 8Omoonc they deem fit to 
r<"Ct' I\ (, 1\ 
Dr D ro Downing, p...,. ,denl of 
the' lnllC'Gc lIelghtA Foundation; 
.. ,:ud hc was honored when the ' 
fll' '''' uOIvcnll ty center was named 
Inr h im In the l ummer of 1969, 
Just lk·fore he wu named We! .... 
cn\'. fourth prcaldent. 
"It hall boon .ome thiJlg from the 
".1)' ~nnlng that I h.ve lilken 
gonume pndoln: ho ,.,d . "It's a 
fecllne of humblc ,nppreclD tlOn,-
C'ra\'("ns, 8 government pro(ea· 
SIlT s..'ud be hu -the dubloua 
honor'" of beu\g the m03l t &e luor 
mstructor on ampw becAUse or 
the numbu of 'yeara hi' hal 
LAught 
unlvorsity center was named tor Dero Downing In 1 !l69. 
He I.:ud be i. not l ure why the 
center waa named for him . but 
uttn butee the honor to hi . ICrvite • The 
to the unlvenity u an Inltructor 
president in 1979, Thompson.... vicc. to the men', boakclball, 
ngreed tAl . ... y and work through "'lbotb.II, baseball and track tealJl8 
lhe College Heighu Foundation ror .bout 25 yoana aner he lell lhe 
on ono condition : that he could sel militnry following World War II . 
hi5 own lalary. . Another mon who say. -my 
and admin)ltrator, 
He w.u nnllhmg up lui 17 
yea", at cruer academic offiot r 
whf.n the center wu named for 
hI m Th rough th_ yea rI. ho 
helped develop W""'m from • 
""hool of 2,800 .tudenu tAl one 
wah nn enrollment of more than 
12,000, 
Thompeon al80 a:ud outlLand· 
109 unIVcrslty service III t.he ren -
son people have buildings namf!d 
for them 110 will be completing 60 
YC.1n of Un1\ Cf1I lly service 10 
June, 
When Dr. Kelly ThomplOn 
became preeide.nt or WOItem In 
1955, " .Igoaled the beginning of 
the gT'C4t,. " growth .p~rt in lbe 
unl\'crsl ty'a h~tory . 
"Dr. Cherry hIred me whon I 
"'OJ 20 yean old, and 1' .. been 
here ~ve r si nce: he sni d, ·~'Y 
work I» JUl t m y way of helping 
out: 
The iClCnce complex that benrl 
~ II name "' .. completW In 1%G. 
After he rellgned as univen.ty 
t:: » 
<l t> 
:< To the Sisters of AL1TI :J t:: » <l t> 
:< :J 
t:: 
Thanks for the Honor of 
» 
<l t> 
:< :J 
t:: being YO'ur "King", » <l t> 
:< :J 
t:: » 
<l Billy t> :< :J t:: » 
<l t> 
:< :J 
AMl A6n A6n A6n A6n A n A6nA6n 
Two smart ways to 
pay for CQlefje. 
Th< Ar,ny Rr>er\'e ha, 
t .... 'O ~n\,ln ways to pay for I 
coIkge Qpn150 
~ Fmt, you may This money could ~ be digibl. for the YOUNfor servlllg in a nearby , Mon~ry Army ~rve unit. Follow· 
...J $ZiHlili ... tuch ang Bosoc' Trainang.ltnd on 
tould prtMde you with up to Army'skill tnjnanl! schaoI, I 
S5,0010 for col~ or al'Pf'Cl'o"td ~11 uswlly serve one 
~ mining. . weekend a month plus t .. 'O 
Second af wttlc, a year. And you 1 I earn 
N~-or ~n~ <>= $80 p"r y"tticend tei sun : I 'L~ ud Thank smart . G,V" us qua "acu 51: rnI • C2ll 
loan nO( an default, 
you could get it paid off at the 
rat.e of I" p"r year or $500, 
whichevtt IS greatcr-up to. 
maximum 0($10,000 .. 
Smce Utat limt) he hu worked claim to fame is having 3 girla' 
fo r $1 0 year. With the exception cJonnitory named for me- ilJ Dr. 
of former sporU phys ician Dr.' J .T. Cilbert, 3 reg nl from 1961· 
W.R. McCormack, Thompson may r,~ . 
h:\\'c the lowC8t S31.:t. ry in Well, 
cm's history. 
Mc Cormack , wh o h.d a 
women'. donn n a med for him in 
1961, provided free medica l oc r· 
"I suppose lhey had bUill 011 of 
lhese new buitdin~, and, ror lack 
of hnvinc·somebody Importan t \0 
na me !t lIf\.cr, they chose me: 
Downing 8aid he d~sn't know 
:( having his nome upon B 
IIlg fi) r thousands of future stu-
den" tAl pa .. will help 8eol h, . 
poail ion in W(!Swm', his tory. 
-. om well ownrc ofthc fact that 
the p . .. lng of time dIms · the 
recollection of each passing gener· 
ation: he sa id. '"And even though 
the naming of the build in!: (-
relative ly rece nt in the life of the 
university, I om lIurc there ore 
r. lready people who m.y pas.'hot 
·bul lding ond say 'Who Wnl De ro 
' Downing?' " 
LET EveR YTHING TIIA T IIAS·BREA TII 
Campus-Wide 
I 
I 
I 
PRAISE GATHERING! 
FINE ARTS 
AMPHITHEATER 
THURSDAy,A~R~~ 
., 
/ 
7:00 p.m. 
free to all 
r 
PRAISE THE LORD 
------------------______________________ ~--~----I 
- .~ 
111811. iI 
Hidden talent 
Coffee house_ caters to new tastes 
BV ~ANYA BRICKINO 
Ki m Hood lIat on n stoOl on a 
omnl l stog. recently n nd 
s trummed he r guit.nr. As ehe 
sane. she casunlly glanced ot her 
Il\lIJol ic nnd her friend s in the 
Ilu(hcn~o In the Newman Center's 
Catacombs. 
"Su d() )hullkt It or do you h ntc 
li T she 3skctl nfLcr 0110 of the 
SO flt,:8. The a u~ i~nc(" showed tha t 
Ihey liked il by noddinc ond 
I"i:J PP1l1g. Hood smiled ond oflkcd 
til III -wha t they ~wQnU}d to hear 
I1('X1. 
lI"od. II sophomore frum Sc i· 
It:r:;uu rg . Ind .. haiJ been ~' r c(,ru iar 
pc·rfo rm cr. pl ny ing rolk-tYPQ 
n) us lC :l lId her own 50 1IG~ o l the 
l",.tncumbs si nce joining the New. 
1I1 .ln Club more lh:1O n y~a'r ogo. 
· 111(" Col1lCCJlnh~ h OIl lome of 
the bellt cnlcrt.:linmcnt in Dow I-
i ll:; Grt'Cn: s he sn id. ·Some orthe 
~:l rn c pt' f'plc pby a t Mr. C's (n 
nieh l c~ lb on'-IJlh and Colloce 
StreetS). nut you can he under :ll 
an d lil ill GO La the Cal ... "lcoml"s." 
"It's lhe kindofpl nce wllere )'OU 
C:1O rel ax: Dnd eet nwny." 
It ('osts ::J qu.1rt.cr to cet in the 
Cataco mbs , loc:lled in the New. 
mr.n Center's .baseml'nl 9n 11th 
amI Coll ('gc Streets. It's open from 
:) r m.lo'midnight 011 Frid::J.ylJ nnd 
Is.ttlsu:llly nn open swgo - a nyone 
c.", Cet up nnd porform. Bu.toomc 
ni;;hts nrc fea ture niGhtS, with 
ulle performe r. 
Dixon ;;o p~lomorc Connie Col -
Imgsworth li s tEned to (-(ood'. 
IT1U~ IC ,"lOll s:t id', ·You c:ln't get th is 
nnf\\ here else." ., I 
CollinJ,:sworth sail l s hc's been 
:J. llf'urJ ill t: regul arly since No .... cm· 
reg, $39 
ber. cloths cover 11 I'm~ 1 tnbl el> IJ,ur· 
"It'. Inld bnck, nnd It'o chcnp: rounded by mismatched chlli rs. 
oho sai d. 'We (her friends) look 111e red Ooor is dribbled wllh 
forward to thi s. We could go horne, bITe n nnd white paint, a nd on one 
but we wnnt to como here on th~ wnll , bl nck a nd whiw tiles provide 
weekends ." n lmck~rroulld ror the Cntncofllb lt 
Pnul JnTlsscn, {I Bowling Grec il 1t1un . 
brrndua te student, heard about Althuug h th <: Cn tncombB IS 
I-Iood'" feoture night nn e r hca nn(; s pnl lson.:d hy the Newmnn Cluh. 
h~r bi nu li t 1\'1:158 t.he lm'\' IOu !'I IX'O llle wh(1 r~Cl th<:r<' don't have to 
Sunday. Ix· Cn lhuhc. JUnior Dnvy Stunt.' : "r 
"Th iS is the fi rs t time I've been saililt "promotes re liClOn without • H.J.!i134 here," J :.111 8SCn soid . "If a good s ta ling it ," I 1 ______________________________ _ Oft 
ta lent. I'm nnpressed ." "h'R, kind fir I;norl , clea ll fun ," <] t> 
Ca t. combs manager Ken lI in· Slnne stud. "You kllow you're nnl ~ ""'i 
Inn .aid h. h~. dc,·.t.ed ~ 101 of HOlll ~ 1.0 ge t in lruuble.- t t> 
lime in dcvelopi nC the club. Stonecome.lolllOSl uftheupcn <l Delto lou Delto, C 
'" I,!t;c Ole freedom or lhe (>J 3t:C SUJGO pe rfi)rl11UIICeH, ,cK pccutll y ~ ;a::: 
10 GC I lip and perform and no one when I". froend. who orc ,n " t I om honored, priuileged ond t> 
WIl l 'boo' you," tile El izabctJ"own band "e rfurlll . ' proud to be your ·Sweetheorl. C 
lunior saId. ~~ 0 rt.-n ll ), fl..,lnxcd mu slc; 11 ~ t> 
1-lInton has b~n on Hlal,;C on('(' sclhnc,'" he IIl lld . ~ P'-"fl pJ ~ can • I loue You nil, ~ 
Ki nce he 's been involved nl t he wanrJer III :l nd uU l wtH"n thc)' K 0 re n C . 
Newman Ccnter. He sn id he'jj "'toe) want tn. ~ ;a::: 
chicken u> penorm: -'4v cvcr k •• "w ' IUIlI' whal to <I 6T6 " K6 . 6T6 • K..\ .6 6. K6. T~ . ·KI'. t> 
Fnther Ray Cuctz. of the New. expc:.'c t whcrI you're lh 'rc," S tone '-:;:;:~~~~~~~:;~~~;:;:';~;;:;::~~:;:;~:;;:;=: 
mnn Genlcr sa id he'8 nol oure how • • 3.d:- lf n person hk •• mus ic \1'0" rAE.!;. AE.!;. AE.!;. A ='6 A :::I'. A='I'. A :::lJ. A :::I'. A:::I'. A E.!;. AE.!;. 
1""11 the Calacomb. has exi.led. place they s hould check oUl: A_/ T· he 51"sters of A_ ;;~~~:n~u!l~i~;scW:: ~~l~~~C~~~ SlOno said the music is not 
before Ihal which 0150 had lhe t raditiona l rock mU Hic - irs more Alpha XI" Delta· 
Cotncombs. -folky: And , ho added , - 11'. the lJ. 
-Ill tho his tory of Cntncomb., cheopes , Cll lei1.<linmcnt Oil co .y · A con 9 ro t u lot e· 
we'Vl! hod plays, come~y, poetry pu. : I 
lJ. 
A 
frC3dlnCs, music and :I II kinds of Lo reu..o 600Io r Mary lll3nford -
thinCM I>crformcd on .~cc." Goelz ' tries LQ come to the Cntncombs "nt A A 
soid . leu.,everyother week: She helps ACECIL SCf.llRTZINGERA 
Tho room i9 fill ed wilh whot se t up and RCrvQ.!l n~ fr(!'"hmcnl.8 . 
Goelz coli . "stufT from the '60.: "1'hi. i. 0 nice ploce: I.Ilnnford - Lambda Chi Alpha 
Nels h;lng on the ce ilinc, nnd t ic- sn itl. "You walk in the door and 
dyed T-shirts ore lllckcd on thl! 
wa lls. Soma shirts arc hUlig to people soy hello," 
mnke the pOOJitle in the POSLCrR FH '::H1ford s lopped til eel S() lJw-
look liktl they're ~·co rinlj the onl~ a Coke u ud some popcorn . 
shirts. '-That'll be n (IUaMr," shu s~lid . 
Red and white checked tnblc- "Popcorn 'K rrCl! tonig ht. " 
.Style is always 
in season 
TRETORN 
~ W,K,U, Mr. Lungs 1989 :. 
AE.!;. AE.!;. AE.!;. A='lJ. A='I'. A:::I'. A='I'. A :::I'. A:::lJ. AE.!;. ·A=.l> 
~Towne & Country ~ . 
, . Apartments , 
,1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
$200 a· month 
Siove - Refrigerator 
Wilh carpel, air conditioning 
843-9643 
it's classlc, Ifs canvas. It:'s Tret.om, 
Summertime Specials 
WKUStudenl 
Special3-inonth Leases And It's here to s~y_ nine . classlc· colors, Anet leather, 
For men and women: 
The news and thfiQ·some •.. 
, 
. :,. j Close to WKU ~ . , You pay electric only, 
) I 
• 
10 HNaId. April 20, 1 $89 
Final curtain call for six seniors;~~~KL\KA~KAKL\K~~KL\~~~ 
.... , Ilapotick and exaaerated fallo N.C.' <l Thanks for.theHonor! ;.; 
and tumbleo wlth"eue. Al\er tho com.,any tookilo bo"," :.: J' t> 
.. they look. . One Keyotone Cop, played by end chanB"d out of lh .• ir coO· ;2 f mproud to beyour Little Sister! . ~ 
"-Evory yaar, I feel ·l don't ~ II Luann Leacb. runl aner tl)o tum .. , V .. nk.r 190k the noor. 
do "'ell before openlna Dlgbt; "illain and thon milliken.ly hilo ' N y fintquealion il 'can ybU do ;2 .Love, ~ 
Rudolph aaid. But at the Nonday tho Cbarlie Chaplain charn$tor that five more lim.lr 0 <l J7.7.'V ;.; 
night dreu. rebeanal, "'the clIO. ovor tho head with a ~I"". Leach, Tho troup quickly mode the :.: -.I t> 
reogn.pbon cbowed UI out. W. all an Ow OIboro IOnlor, nid or.. tranlilion from primadonno. in 
got mad and tover it, that'l wby rot to mako it look like I actually tho lpoOight to college studenlAl 
11'1 10 muth bettor (tonijlht)." hit him." litting on the .tago lIepe. Som. 
But it wun't perfect. During Leac.h ho~ to be teachine out diligonUy took notea; 10m. put 
the concert, one ballerina loot her in the real world inllead of ribboned point I hoe. o .. oy ond Ao . r hlirpioce. ",hlch was dancing. But Ihe laid, 'I'm going another Itrot.ch.d while they ·Io.· .. fully kicked to tho lid. by to mi .. it a 10L' \.Coing to criticitm and p'ro;lO. 
t other dancer. Other bumoroua In the 'XeYltone Cope: David Rudolph .ald t he haan't really 
--....0..-.. _ mishap. were when a dancer Phtlhp', the dance compony thought about leDving the com· 
Secretaries 'Day 
Wei. .9lprif 26 . 
I IlCcldenUY nipped hit dance .hp- trainer. haa • cameo U 8 clumsy puny. But it', not over for her. per olflLage and a bobby pm lhot · paonter. The Gla"""", ",OIor saId Sho. got 0 Job doncIDG in throo 
ofT. taB". before and a(l.er.hi_ part, he takea thow. nt nn outdoor drnmn called 
\ . 
I 
./ 
, ' 
Regardless o( the cOmic rehef. care ofd&nC'cn:' HlJUrie. . ·1 jU.t l .L '·l..onc Star: In Galveston. Texas. 
the dancero don't have limO to ..."fTby the lid of the -lair';, and if In 'lhe 100t w';"k. before tho 
laugh 8bouLIL '"Bacutage, ~ anyone neeci8 anythlOg. I'm here: dnnce concert, everything i ll ISH 
a re controlled . Everyone it Phdltpa stud he hal mixed hectic, I haven't had \,irnct.o think 
focu&Cd, and there II tenaion . feelings about leaVinG the com· obout It," she 8nid."Sundoy. when 
E\'t:'ryone hack. .1 very aen· pony after 6 year. "It'. good I'm we do. the lost cUNin call, I don't 
ow: Rudolph "Id. gelling OUl. but It'" bad lhM It', know how I'll fecI." 
The crowd laughed loudly a t my la l t .how here : 
the rol lickIng comedy, "Kt!YllOne He'd hke to pU N ue a career In 
Cop.: alao choreog-raphed by apec-Ia l effects mok~.up. For now. 
Veenker The piece Include. a h,, ', ,got 8 s ummer Job as a 
ll hde "how of the \,11h o. n. the c:s rpent.e r bulldmg shows for a 
"An Evening oro.ancc" runsS '0 
10 p.m. tonight through Saturdny 
and Sunday At 3 p.m. Tlckeltl ore 
$4 for adults !'Ind $2 for senaor 
ht' rolnc Bnd ~r hero m a chase lummer stock lhca ler at £ 3 l cHll.en~ a nd sludc nL!l. For more 
scene. The dancers ma.tnr d Caroli na Unlvcnnt)' . Gn..'(·nltv.llc, IIIfonnallon. cn ll 745.3 121. 
JOIN THE WINNING TEAM 
Appl1cations are now being ~ccepted for the 
staff position on the 1990 Talisman 
student yearboo1t.. All positions are open: 
editor, managing editor, section editors , 
photo editor, gra.phlcs editor, and writ .rs. 
Applications rna, be obt~ined in the 
Talls.man office, Garrett I 15. 
Former y~a,rboOk staffers are now 
reporters" photographers, account 
executives, advertlsi!lg and public relations 
representatives , and editors. 
Apply now-- get ready to make your mark 
onWKU. 
Let the secretary in yow department 
know she's special - with a gift 
frof1:L Container World 
Wide selection of gifts 
Special Arrangements 
BalWon Deliveries 
Imprinting 
and more! 
CONGRATULATIONS 
SIGMA 
KAPPA 
on ,winning 
Spring Sing! 
\ ~ I' t , 
YOU 
Mindy 
Fran 
Karla 
Julie 
Tam 
Kelly 
~ \. 
' Jac1 
5]ennifer R~: ~~~;:...-
Love, 
The Sisters of 
T! 
. Sigma Kappa 
" 
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~ __ s~· :noris 
JuCb guard 
signs with 
Hilltoppers 
Sy ANOY DENNIS 
Jun ior collego pi oyer An\l,any 
Palm becomo tho ninth playor W 
SIgn 0 le tter·of·!hteiot to ploy 
bosketball ot W •• tern next .... 
son. 
n,e 6- 1, 170·pound poin\guard 
(rom Tri n Junior Collctlo in 
lliv rove. III.: avoroaed !l .S 
pq,n ,rind 6.9 I;lulsta It game for 
t ,. !1.'J: 11 Trojan. Inat SC-1180n . 
~-----EN'S' 
.BASKETBALL .' 
PolIO ployed high schoo l 
bosketLoll ot lAw Wolloce Bieh 
Sc hool in Gory. Ind .. the school 
' lhol p'l-oduccd former Topper. 
Telli . Fr"Dnk .. nd Bryan Asberry . 
• Anthony i. 0 very good. quick 
type ';rpenetroting II!'prd; Cooch 
Murray Arnold ·sald. "Ho's on ' 
d:oc llcnt posser nod thre poin t 
shook r." . \ 
. Palm shot 47 pe"",nt frojll the 
thr.o·point ITne la'lt ""oson . 
Arnold was looking for a point 
GU.rd to give tho Toppers help 
immedintcly next season, he IDid. 
"He gives as a quick. b.~ · 
handling •• penotTO"tlng dimension 
lhat will he handy for us; Arnold 
s.id{"'we wanted ""bring In .,guy 
wh6 hod the college experieneo. 
He wos one wo definitely wanted." 
p. lm " I .. earned third-teom 
AII ·North Central Community 
Collece Conference honors whilo 
pl'Ylng for lhe Trojan •. 
Palm joins junior college trona-
ferJoo Llchtfoot os pl.ye ... l<>sign 
with Western during tho spring ' 
signing period. 
Ughfoet was recently 'natiled to 
the National Juni.or College Ath· 
letic Associ.tion A11·Star Team. 
Arnold auld Plllm and Lightfoot 
. should complement oach other. 
wen tn the backcourt. "That give. 
Pho" A. 101 Il10< 
U~lre BSJl Truin fields a protest from Westsrn coach.JoeI Murrie 
. after T ruitl fa iled to lake action after fppPer Doug Darnall was hll 
by a pitch In Ihe fifltllnning. Murri~ said Truin should have repri · 
manded bolh teams. 
Commodores' timely hits ·beat T.oppe~s 
sY cOue TAruw went to tho running gn"}e; BASEBALL Murrie laid. "It'l tha typd af 
Vanderbilt uoed timely hitting game anybody can get Inl<>.' 
Dnd aggrcslve baacrunning I<> them.' The ' Hilltoppe ... (1.9-23) tied 
beat We.tem, 9·7. at Den .. Field ' Tho Toppers will bo back in the ocare In tho bottom of tho 
yesterday. aelion tomorrow when they start third. but Vanderbilt .cored 
It was tho Commodore.' a thrce.gamo Sun Belt Confor· twice In tM fourth on a homo run 
(24)14-2) tenth' ltralght win over . nee .. rics with South A1abema . by catcher Bart KIng and a 
W •• tem .and the""",,,d this .. a· in Mob·i1~. Ala . Tomorrow'. game .ac)'in"" Oy by Soo~t lAgon. 
son.ThoCommodore.beatWest,.· starts" dt 6:30 p.m .• and the The C',ommodoreo _red two 
om f>.4 In Neabvill. April 11. games on Saturday and Sunday I"ns In the fifth on a slngl. by 
Y""te<day they ~unded out .tart a t 1 p.m. Brad Jf..e.e. Ohris GBI' blta 1010 
15 hila and' ltolo five beae. Tho Commodorea uaod b...... )o~me run. hi~ fifth of the ..... n. 
acainst alx :Western pitche..... running I<> Jump out I<> a 3·0 lead in tho bottom halfaftho Innlng.1n 
·We made . aame e xcellent In the thi~d Il)nlng. Three .tellll make tho OCOTO 7-4. • 
pitch .... Coach Joel Murrie lald. and three hita helped them come Vondorbllt added run. In the 
The Topper. attpmpted '1<> 
como beck in lhe 'elghth aiod 
ninth Inninga 'againat the Com· 
modor •• • top reliever. ~Im 
Heines. Thoy loaded the biuea on 
a double by Delli . Darnall. an 
errorby Vanderbilt and a walk I<> 
Todd Barnard. . 
Two pula later Soott FiUpat,. 
rick singled one run home. then 
Chri. Tumer followed up with a 
tWo-l'WI alnglo I<> make the ICOre 
~ ·7 . The Inning e"dOd .whon 
Chria Gage popped out. 
In the ninth Daniall .taTted 
the Topper rally apln with a 
-We had two or three mi.tak... up with the rona. seventh and eighth lrinlnga I<> 
Se. ARNOLD. rag. 12 and look "When thoyopened they moke' lt 9-4. . . Se. TOPS. Pago 12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~------~~ -~ge athlytes p~ob~bly ne~d mon~hly allowanc.e 
It may be time I<> .tart pa~ng flllied to ~ention was that many Mitchell .ald th~.t when Walten break boneo. 
college athletea a monthiy IIvmg of th.· contracta thoy orrered had .pre&(! $2.000 acroaa the lIvin'g Former Keptucky football play. 
allowance. interost rate. which exceeded tho roem tabl. in hi. BrooklYn hame. en Maurice Douelu. and former 
Ln.t week In lIIinoi •• a federal .tandord for normal attorney f.... "lIiy fathor and I talked it over. It Unlvef.lty of Texa. player 
court convicted New York·baaed and of\.c,! ':er~auded . playen of wasn't really much of a dJICU8' EverettaGay.aldthatwhe'!they 
lporta .genta Lloyd Bloom and bonuSefo and other iricome they lion. We' needCid the money.' tried I<> bruk tholr contracta. 
Norby Walten for racketeering. w"ould . ~o receIved through a - Bu~ what 'followed w .. n·~ 1lloom iald he would bave "lOme-
conspiracy and mall f,,!ud . Julius Key normal pro/Oaalonlll contract. · alwaya what the afhJelAl.expect.d .• one come down (rom ' Vegaa I<> 
Walten and Bloom algoed ..,V· . When WalU;n or Bloom will ked In a lot of cue. ' the athiete. make au.re th:y wouldn't play 
eral undel;Clas. coUege .lAIn to Inl<> an athiete·. hoine and 'I!read dl.cov~ed that tbe ."i¥'traclf . football agol,; 
polt,.da!.ed cO'!tracta In exchange claiming that thelle athlete.. $4.000 In ca.h lICTOII tho floor. , were tQd,binIljDg. and '!Duellt to 1!.tbatcUdn.t WOI)c. Walten and 
for hony cBlh .dvDncea. many from di .. <!vantaged back. many found it bard to lOOk away break them. . . .'. Bloom would ocare the playen by 
ObvloUily. t hat I. a direct groun.-. >'--rved ... _ money and or look at the fine-prini: Wal'-- and Bloom weren't the threateninG I<> go public with the 
violation of NCAA rule.. ... ....... ..... . . ~.. • 
. Walten and Bloom allen tried needed I<> be helped out. ' Former Iowa defen"lh'e back kind to br';.k agreementa. 
to rationllli,te their methods by . Yet what Wallen and Bloom and currant Detroit Lion Devon though. But they did prom I.., to Se. NCAA. Page 12 
'. 
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~sp.~ . nee~~t~~~~~ke .. ~~~~~~.~ HiUsUk AjJUriments I 
' , to ir\jure H .. rm .... ? Did &hey bet oolve &ha t problem. the NCAA ,501 Eric Ave. , ~ . 
cont racta, c.uaing the 'playe", to heavily 0:1 UCLA to win? , could do a lot in keeping people ~ 3 bedr ~ 
forfei t their eligibility or thei r The trial revOaled other horror lik'. Waite"' Ilnd Bloom awo)l Sharp, new 1, ,2" ur OODlS ~ 
Khoolo' to ri.k NCAA lanetion. .tori .. , . uch .. lOme' .<hool. from «thlolice, Had manyof ibc.. . Fally equipped kJtcheo (.Iocludee ~ 
ano I ... of money ettrned III poet· off.rlna cI ..... to . thl.~e,' . thlota been given lOme 10ft of ,rJ:hbwuher)i, ..... oc 001" Private laundry, Uilllty ~ I 
oeaaon toumamenta, d •• lgoecl only to koop them ehll" monthly living Ililowanee. they !!!!".!" 
Ob,vioualy. the two had t he ' bl. • uad StorliF ..,... (2 &> S). ~ 
pi aye .. a t their mercy, Dr, BarTY Ed • .,., • DOted wouldn't have need.d to """k the • , • AM ~t oar aummer "Hold" 1ea8e. The ~ . 
Th. trial alao revealed eurn· rta oocIoIcciot &ad d-riI righta .. niCOI of Walters or Bloom; .... ,--1 with WKU d u In mind ~ 
pi .. pi racketeerin!! and game ::viot, lal*ed ....;. 01 &heM Th. Olympia recently OK'd tea.e II _____ ItU. en • ~ 
fiXIng ocbool. AI ·planl&lion. ' where the uae of pro ,basketball playo .. , '" Located ODe mile out Jfwy 231, ~ 
At lout throe athlete. W.lte", black athl."," are uaed only for and t rack IlOd fiel d ath letes have Morpntown Rd. ~ 
and Bloom .'~d havo been on the purpose of malting money.' lona been libl. to recelve ondorse- ' 143 6343 . ~ . 
tnal for rack-:;;;;'ring and game But that' •• two- way , treet,.. me~ ... while retaining thei r nona· • . 'f):()~C),()~C),[l;.C), (l;f),G:.~ 
fiXlnR. . ma ny of these athletes hnvo no Leur. ato lus. Obviously. th o term ~~~~~~~~~~I:9~~~~~~--nJ.n,G".:;ri.~I.~Aeifii 
111 alway. qu"tion the 1986 InUntlon., of gaining n degn-c. -amateur" is bc...lcoming only 0 .,:.:.::..;;::..;=.,;;:-.;;;;..;:;..;.;;;..;;;;..;;:;;..;;;;;;..,;;;.;..;;;;;;..;.;;;;...;.;;;..;..;;.;..;., 
Rooe Bowl wh .... formor chent And If the NCAA m.mber'll ore term and nnt renll ty, l:K Kl: EK Kl:, l:K Kl: l:K • Kl: 
KenDle- Harmon, who had only blind enough to believe thnt It'. clenr thnt the tlmc~ are 
fumbled throo LI~ all yeor. e .. 'eryonc b n athletic acholnrRhip 
ml. handled ~11 (our time. in .1 IOtercSt..od In academiCS. "hey cha nging, nod the NCAA needs to 
lowo'. 46·28 lou to UCLA. nre klddlOg lhemsch'c8. chl1 ng~ with them. 
Arnold , adds Palm to veteran team 
ContJnuod from Page 12 
us n ""'Ing , hooter who played 
IiOme small-forward and a pcne, 
trau'!s guard, both with e~n-
enet' . 
The two jolO aeyen high echool 
~!1G'''ec., nIl o f whom mked With 
WClwm dunng lhe fall ' Igmng 
penod. 
\VHh the seven playen com ing 
back nell acuon, the blend of 
expenenee ano youth .hould ben, 
efi t the Toppers, Anlold lalO. 
B~t while Arnold .. good four 
players 6-6 or taller. he doesn't 
have R big ce.nlCr LO rot\m the 
POll'lt and Mwnt away s h ot 
3u.cmpta. 
--WI!1 1 h nve good . overa ll wam 
aile, " Arno ld sa id "ObVIO us ly 
wc'lI h ave 8 good number o f I1('W 
player. comm g In Well have to 
get familiar Wlt.h (':lch olh("r· 
Pa lm and LI~htfuo' Jhln hiGh 
school l ignccs Orlando llcrry and 
Karl Drown of Clnclnna t.i: Bryan 
Bmwn, Atlanta, Rich Bums nnd 
Darnell M.,., of Cleveland, Tenn ,; 
Wtli Gregory , Auburn , ,\lo,; nnd 
the Tennessee 3·A Plnycr:of· thc-
Yea r .. D.rTyl M,lIer, 
Arnold It .Iso hoping junior col· 
lege umsfcr Jary Ander>OD WIll be 
elig ible OCAt year. 
Andcl"8on. Cn lifomlo'. jUHlhr 
college PI:.ye r of the Yea r in 
1991], was the biggest recruit In 
the Welt , according 1.0 b.1sketb. 1I 
pubJicnllon Street & Smith . 
The 6-8 forwa rd was ncademi· 
ca lly lOeliglblc las t se:u~on anti is 
currently enrolled-in the Western 
CommuDlty CoIlCHC' 
Tops aim for revenge against USA 
Conijnued from Pogo 11 
one~out 'lngle. But the Commo-
dOrefll'cnded the game when Bar, 
nard' grounded out, 
Mumc .nld, 
Tu<fdoy the TOllP"flI did plenty 
of scoring in l hel r 13-t\ win o~er 
Austin Peay. 
era. Seven of the hits and five of' 
the l'Un.!l were olT s t.'\rtcr Rick 
Rodrigue~ (0-2), who I;ot the 10 ••. 
Daren Kiuiah (6· 5) got hi M 
team-h igh II IX4h ..... In In three 
K l: Angela, l: K 
l: K " ~l: Congratulatioll§ 00 ) 
K l: L K being KI, Sweetheart 
l: K,- K ~ 
We love you~ 
K l: ~ K 
Your Sigma Kappa Sisters 
l:K Kl: l:K Kl: l:K KL l:K KL 
... but of course, 
you could read ' 
The Herald. Scott Newell got the Wtn for 
\ ' a nderbd t and reheve r Ke n 
Edenfteld (2·3 1 took the 10111 1\;: r 
lhe- Top!' 
BfJld Worl ey, Tu r ner a nd 
Fleming were Wcswm 'b offemuve 
leaden! Worley was four for fll,'c 
With three RBh. Turner was 
three fu r fj,·c With three kBI~ nr,d 
'Fleming was l hrre~ fo r four With 
three RAJa and two stolen bases 
mnings of work ~~=~~::~~:~~~~=~~::~~~~~~"t K,ZZia h and IIcn lh lI ayn .... ~ ar. , -
ex pectcd It) be two of Wcs tern '~ KINKO' S M'EET' S ' Although ~Ium. thought hIS 
tt>am ca mo out nat, he W.(I, 8 
pleaS{od WItt{ lhe way they c.amc 
bock 
. L1n.o .... "I:om, t South Ainholllo ' 
'''It 'showl we can acorn runs," 
The Hliltoppel'll hod 13 hl lJl 
ogl! tns t the Governoro ' nvc pItch· 
In the finot S(' r lt ' S Ix: tw(.'c n tht· THE 
teams the J :'II::U:I~ s wept t'lt" 
Topp"ro a t Dene., DEADLIN'E 
Sigma Theta Tau 'International 
Honor Soci~ty of Nursing 
Kappa Theta Chapter 
CongratUlations to the new 
, ( 
.1989 IndUctees. 
Cathyrn Ogden 
,;{erri Jepson 
I Ne llie Bell 
Patricia Groves 
Tina Snodgrass 
A1icia Alleri 
Teresa Houchens 
Elizabeth Largen 
Freda Embry , 
. Joel Taylor 
Denise CWlflillgham 
Pam Well~ \ 
Vivian McClellan 
Josey Linkous 
Sally Thomas 
DQrot/:ly Bailey , 
Judy P~wers 
f • ,. , 4. 
, 
/ 
TERM-PAPER DEADI;-INE? 
NO. PROBLEM. AT KINKO'S 
COpy CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AND TYPESETIING ~-.....-­
HELP YOU PUTTOGETIffiR 
THE BEST TERM PAPER 
AND RESUMES POSSmLE. 
GEt AN EDGE ONTIffi 
COMPETITION AT KINKO'S · 
COpy CENTER. 
1'467 KentuGky S~. 
phone: 782-3590 
~ 
• I 
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True 'wants more playing time for. me.n next year 
By PAULA D. RUSH 
Coac h Joff True wo.IJ ld n' t TENNIS . 
nece .. orily wont hi. team to ploy place: ho laid, ·wo played a lot of 
nny particular match from thl. doso match .. and won." 
.ea.on ovor. HoJust would likod to ' The Topperl come In ICvGnth . 
have playod moro. . Truo laid ho wanta tho team to 
"I would hove liked to .xtond hovo 0 Sprtng Break trip to 
our playing oealOn by about a Florida next yoar to prepare for 
m~nth: True ,ald: "Wo were Ju,t the Sun Bolt, ,omothlng he 
bcgiflolling to reach our peak at tho wantod to do this yoar to get more 
Sun Bolt Toumiunent, April 14, match .. under tho playe ... • belts. 
15 InTampo,Fla.·Ourboatlennla Tho men flnl'hod tho eo ... n 
WOl On the last day." with a 7, 9 record. comporod to an 
Truo laid . the learn ahbwod con; 
aldorable Improvement. He laid 
he hopei the playe ... flniohodl\1llth 
• poslUvo feeling about the ICO, 
IOn. And ho laid ho hopei that 
foeling wllliut until Mxt _n. 
It'l J?O-Ilble True will gain moro 
playo ... u well u ·Improve with 
tho one. ho h .... True laid ho hal 
oral commltmonte from three 
ranked plllYo", In Kontucky, and 
he I. telking with throe Florida 
pi aye ... , but no ono hOI Ilgned 
from eithor ltote. 
"Primarily bottling VC!U (Vir, 8-10 roco.-d I .. t year. 
ginlo Commonwealth) ' to · keep . Although thore la no margin of The ttom II 10,lng the No. 1 
from · finiahlng la,t at eighth difTerenr.o botwoo n tho "'Iaseno, ' InCIOl player, ..,nlor AJoy Oeo of 
Women'remain intact for fall 
By PAULA O. RUSH ' 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
The women'! tea m will noL lose 
nny players bofore ncxt SCMon, 
Coach no y no.., .. id . 
"It. WQuid be n t..9t.o.l s urprise if manee this yea r "satis fying." 
,l~yo no len ," Rose snid. He Boid he "I'm nlwnys glnd to eet thnluJ;h 
.IS salisOc-d with the group of the year safely without onyone 
players ho hos and will not try to hurt seriously;" Rose ~aid . "Our 
rec ruit more . . . ........... l ~ d ic8 011 ge t nlont: we ll . find I 
R01;C said the tea m didn 't e njoy working wi th them. I would 
accomplis h every goal he ' set It - do this yoar ;)11 ove r llJjtl ill I f I had 
l hl8 year. But because the team . to." 
un pro\'ed dunne t.he year unci tho The n--ro rd fflr the yea r W OJl 13· 
\\'o m e ll improved individunlly, 7, anci the spri ng rccnrd was 7·3, 
(he outcome was 80mcwhnt posi. compa red to n 1988 s prinG rccord 
livt: . ,of 5·5. . '\ 
Except for the wcnth01. nose If r\l)s(/ hnd n choiCe. he wou l~ 
~ :1'l d the tenm hod only three days play Evnnsvillc in Q home mnt.ch 
of pla t in t1thC' Bun during the aga in. The women los t to Eva ns-
' prine 8C,IKln. ~ill e, 5-2. in the fnll. lie .aid the 
no ... c.llod the teom's perfor' l.ady Tops lo.t bccau"" they wen' 
without No. 1 Trish Mnhon. II 
oo phomorc rrom Hcndcnfon . 
The ~~hC9t tenm the women 
far.cd weB /iI~phi8 Slato. nose 
an id Memphis' playe rs we re n 
little s t ronger a t oach po~i tion _ 
li e ~m id h is ' fCJSl irnpnwcd 
player" wc r't· ...... ~h ln('n Wendy 
Cunte r nud t:ll en Ilol!oUclT mp, 
Bo th un pro\'ed 10 thu last. four or ' 
ft\'(· ITHi tches, (HUll1£! CX P(.'cLtf them 
to he even "s murl c r ond bClt..cr" 
nex t ycn r. 
lie o lso ex pec ts this ycnr'R 
~4J "hOmOrcd to j mpro\'o, nose !4nld 
thnt b <''Crl U 8C no o ne is letl\, IIIC the 
I.c;)m . he Il'l I()uk ing for n solid 
sc;)son licx t yea r' . 
- fi'1n lurity on (I t.c l1n i ~ Lcnrn I ~ n 
I::ood thine - with plnyhllL lImc 
imprtlVCS playing ability " 
MYlOr., India. True IIld Oeo .wae 
.. throat at lbo Sun Bolt to win the 
number-ono ,Ingl .. paoltlon thla 
yo.r. No. t yoor h. will bo Ineilgi ' 
bl. to play, but will remain at 
W •• t.om. 
Senior Kurt Freyborger, tho 
No: 6 alngl .. player from J uper, 
. Ind., will alao leave tho toam . 
Tru. nld tho two will bo 
miascd. 
The abacn .. of the hord·to-
repla .. 000 will I""v. tl!e Np. 1 
position open. It may be filled by 
an Incoming freshmen player or 
No. 2 .ingleo pl~yer Mik. HIIIObo, 
a (relhman from Edina. M.lnr). 
Jay Graff. a freohmon from 
~'armlngton Hili,. Mich.. will 
remain at the No. 5 Iin'glo, 
position. True said Graff lbowed 
tho mOlt Improvement on the 
toam and was the ,toadl .. t player 
overaU , True &110 ,aid he expects 
Graff ' to . malte ,trido,' In hi. 
rema~J~g. throe/ye .... or play. 
Noxt ye.r, True expeete good 
recruiting and a lot morc depth in 
tho toam . Helold the team will be 
even younger than WI year, but 
It will bo ,tronger. 
JUST THE FACTS ' 
McNeal wins team MVP, E.A. Diddle Award 
Soni~r guard Bren Mc~al. an honorable "monllon Aff· Amencan. was 
.olllC1ed as W •• I.rn's MoSI Valuablo Playor. Ho also won Iho E. A. Diddle 
Award. 
The Minneapolis natrv8ls the only athloto ever 10 Win the Diddle Award 
twlCO. The award was initiatoo In 1971 In ~Qmory of the logendOii ry 
Woolorn baskolbal l coach. Th. award rooog niz •• parsonal suongths 01 
char.cw, loador.hip. Ioyolly~ playing abllily and Iov. 01 lollow man. 
Tho :)thor award winnors. wero junior Anthony Smith and freshman 
Miko Wilso.y5mith won tho roooundlllO dward and Wilson mado the Sun 
Bell Conlelence AJI·Froshman Toam. 
Green named Kodak district all-American 
JunIOr forward T andre!a Groon W3'5 namod to tho frve·membor Kodak 
Dlslr ip. IX AU·America loam chosen by It-:o Women's Baskotball 
Asod a:lOn. . 
Tho other membol£ of the loam at9- Bridgett Gordon and SMeila Frost 
of national champion T enr.,essoo. ViCkie ~ 01 Auburn, and Wendy 
Scho~.no 01 Vand.rtA~. 
Groon led Ih. 2:!'9lady Toppers in scoring .nd rebounding. Sho was 
.Iso a li;sl loam AII·Sun Bo~ Conlorone.. pid<. 
James Peterson 
\ 
Playboy -Advisor .' 
on. Love·· & S~x 
, 
) I 
I 
I. 
-L __ 
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Stud'eIitsldiSCllSS issue_s 'at a ~Day o,n the Beach' 
A~ve the graph, a banner _ and rt>OOrdod music, volleyball , lemonodo with dry ice on tho problems resulting fro;" tho city By TAilY A BAICKiNO 
Um ted Campu •• to Pre\'ent 
Nuclear Wor didn't decorate Its 
"Day on tl). Boach" with lawn 
chl lrs and be",h baH. yeaterday 
hung on the railing of tho unive r- hacky' ~acking, and the film "On bottom , ' pending $4 million on Hartlbnd 
'''y conte!. It read, "Our 'nVlron- th. Beach: bosed on tho novel by Cambron lIlid ho inviud candi- CoIf Course. 
mont - !ivc or die w.th i~" Nevil Shute. dotes run'ning for "..ling 
Lellll1gtOn Junior and UCAM The band "Weary Soul : who Creen's city coro mi .. io", ' como Bowling Croen fr·· hmon 
pr. iident Deb;' Melth.r ,tood will play nt tho Call1combs on nnd oddre .. the .tudo':ts .. por( Therean Collazo, who wnnts te be 
behlnd a display lllble handing 14th and College Streets at9 p.m. of at tempt te raiso -shid.nls' in UCAM, ,ald I ho como to tho 
out literature about world i .. uea tomorrow, also entertained tho awnrcnea of local Illuei. event ...becaule "'it ahow l!.. that 
AI muaic boomed from .poakors crowd. . Candidate .. Jim Cum mingo, studentl car. about what hop-
behmd her. Tho event was "for , tudentl to Miko Carroll (Mr. C of Mr. C'. 
in. told, twq black barTel. sat 
on ~hc gTU' near the u...n h·cnity 
centor, d I Ii", told on-lookers 
th.t ontuclt,y hOI more than ~ oo 
to wutfll dumps. 
Wearing a bended necklace become aware ofthing,thatarrect n.cht club on 13th nnd ColicCO pons in ",orid arraire: 
.raund her neck , brace lets them overy day: Melcher . aid. Stroots), ·Eliiotte Joyner and Jim "Most poopl .. chooac to remain 
"eros. lilt 11wn. yards 01 blue around her ankle and a T-.hi rt And 8 chance for peopl. to "get out Maroney ,poko and ¥n. we rod lenoronl (about i .. ue.), but i'hcre 
m.,eri. 1 graphed the pro""".on thlt.lid, "Den't pollute. Kee p our and have fun before fin .. I.: questions. 
of go'Vc..mmc.nt LU doll an spent waten clean." Melcher L'I lked Next to Melcher, Louilville They focused on issue. 8uch 0.8 ore thin~ w. can do if peOpl. ar. 
educated: ,aljl UCAM mombor 00 bousing. cduCIUon and rruh- Abou t the pu~ of the n il -day senior Bruce C.ambron , national the need of a public tranlporta-
lory Poslen sold WI 54 <cm.. .venl. co-chainnnn of UCAM , honded lion . ys tem in Dowling Green, Julie Scholer, a Nashvillo sonior 
oul 0 1 every .. , dol lar go 10 the Alhe sai d the enol of the "Day on OUI "toxic waste punch." Although problem. betw"/l ia ndlord. and who handed OUI l it<ira~ure and 
fmhl V)' . ,.,. tulc: 2~ ems So w" tho &ach: was to raise a warc- Ita conltuner was labe led with n studen t tena nts, t.he ordinance 
CIlUCllion 'and 2 cenls go 10 neSi about c lobn l n nd locallssue9 tolorcd · mnrke rcd s kull a nd.cro4IJ bnnnina: th~sc under 21 from s ta mped petlCO signs on people, ' 
housUlg The evenl includ(,d sp"a k.rw, Ii,'c bonc:., Cambron .aid it was ju. t coing into I~I night dubs and "rnd • . "Besides , thi . i, flln." 
Magician cracks up students with 'wholesome fun' 
8y Al.LlSON TUTT 
Bnnn Bro .... 1n'. face tu rned rt·d 
3S he ra pidly churned nn egg 
beater nca r hiS forcM .ld 
The beaur acta u • aaLeIlIt.e 
dISh "te proJoo your thoui~ to 
tht pud le n.t' e . ... · mas.cl on 
S tuart MacDona ld . :tid to Brown. 
.. hlle perfonmng tnck.. dunng 
"The muaions of Stuart and Lori" 
tn NIt.ec:lu. The. day night... 
The m3g'1 c la n from Adnnn , 
~hch ., te id Brown, a Nashville 
JUnior . that the audi~nC'e would be 
able to guess 8 card he cho6e 
porhe r The audience did gueu 
rom ": liy, bUI th. beoto did not 
~: .. 
;: : 
CUlhC the magic 
Mn('Oonnld's a ss ls t a.n t and 
fillnc{'(', Lon H I~h a rd§()O . a l~u 
from Adnan. ~hch . nas tll'd a ~ I~n 
d ls pln)'mg the COIT<.'C t card to th. · 
a udl(~n~ . .... h, le Bru",n ",," .h nu l 
ItMlklnlt But l h,· qUt ·:. tHm W:I .. 
how d Id sht, kno",," ht, pit h. \.'d th\' 
lhr('C of d ia monds" 
"MnClc I S fun ." M ad)t)I\.dd 
lJold "W~' r(' hJ\'tnJ,! n good W nl' ~ 
T he m.'); lc ta n Incorpo ra tc d 
humo r toto th e:: aC I. MnrDon!l ld 
K'C re tiy s lipped a. lugn rc:ldi ng. 
"Why me?". on Brown', back ..... hlle 
he wa. lendi.ng "t.eI £' p ::J t1l1~- mcs· 
sagca with the eec benter. 
"You IJCC wha t y. (-' ore,lrylll(; W 
do IS tap yuur runny' lAm",- ~1a c · 
Donnld "Iu d ns the :Wdll'flCt· II f 
abUIAt 30 s tudents ch u(' h. Il'd 
~ l:lI:: Dt.)n: d d Il't !'I t m h' lIb \'lIl u n 
t('Cr ttl .ud hlln IU Cft ·.lune lh., 
IlIu·"u".. "We ll . ..... t.,'n · .1 s l1l ~ 1I 
cruwd u/ lII ~h t . bu t ..... crt.· 11I 111n:1 1c 
aTC n 't we?" he said . 
[\l nc Oona ld hHlj.Cd for rul'llI ra ' 
tuI Q t1on~ by huldinG n ti il:n read· 
tng. "Appla ud. pl f'::lsc" dunn g: one 
IJlU "I lO n . 
L:l t r in th e act . n l :l P C ' 
r('(:()rded vOice C;t me (rom behind 
the s tage nskinC the a udie nce ttl 
be tole ra nt. aayinij. "Lodics n nd 
g<' ntl e m c fI , 8On), lO inwrrupt the 
s how. bUL we :wanted )~'1J tn know 
that Stuart'. joke. ' link." 
During the routine, MDcDo-
nold, who has porfo~ for 14 
yea ... , dreised in glillA!ry outn18 
a nd danced t.o fl ashy m~ic . 
"As you can !.eli, Lori an~ I don't 
hn"e the trDdilional garb - by 
gorb i mean clothing: he BDid . 
. But the poir did porform tradi -
tional tricks, like culting a rope 
nnd putting it back· toge ther. 
-E"ery single mogic s how needs 11 
t raditiona l t rick: he said. 
MacDonold hn. been around 
magic . 11 hi. life .. When he wo. 
litti.: his uncle"pulled coins out of 
hi . OlIr." Then. h. put him self 
thro~Gh college ' by performing 
magic show8. "I found out you 
could mako a lot of money" and 
ho\'e "0 lot of fun doing It.· 
Tho magical duo travels 
100,000 miles . yo .. perfonning 
III 42 st.nt.ea. 
After pcr(ormi ng in comedy 
clubs, on cruiso ships and in 
s ports ar.na. for 10 YOll ... , Mac-
Donald said he prefers perform-
inc . t collecOl; which h e has done 
for the pu t four "ors. "Stud. ntl 
arc fun to be around. nnd the 
·ntmos.>herc il ·laid bn~k l· 
MocDanald .aid he w~n1.8 the 
show to pror1)ote fun . '"This is not 
' s leezy magIc. II', whOi~lOme fun'-' 
· }F:k~~i:·:: 
. "Ir~ , ;7'~'":' ·~, ~ .. 
" -'.;- ::i'.~\ /' . \ . 
. n'·'!:I!. / ·;r .'.:-.l " ;. ~ .y';.\ 
, • "I~,_, :~ .... _ • j ·!. ·:/:, ~ ~::t~~ ~ ~  
took Gailleo,16 years to ~aster the universe. 
y~u h;lve one n_ght~_ l -
It seems ·unfair. The genius had aU that time, While you have a few 
short hours 10 leam your Sll(I spots. from your satellites before the 
dreaded· astronomy exam. . . 
On the other h:Ind, VMlJin gives you the definite .advantage. It helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Sa,fely arid conveniently, So 
even when the subject matter's dull, your JJtind Will SI2y razor sharp. -
- II GaIileO had. used Vrvarln, ~ he ,ould !Ja.Ye·mllstered the solar 
~ faster, 100. Revi~ with VIVARlN: 
• I. • .I'. 
".' 
, 
i 
--, ,. .. --- ,- . 
Her.leI. ApOI 20, 111811 15 
. lIerald C I a-s s i fi .e dtS 
L....-F_Q;:.;.;.i ...;..8_0_18'---.111 .... .......:...;Fo::.::r ...... .:.:.:Re::.::n~t __ · ....J 
B.ach Bum Plul HlllloP"' Shope 
h .. <ample. Uno 01 Panamo Jac:l< 
dolhlng . Mal<a • deal: 11'3· 1809. 
HUllop Shop • . 
11130 Me,c\Jry C.pri. Good gr.y 
pain I, d •• n, · runs well. A_king 
$1000. Call 745-5673. . 
Vintage ctolhlng. Soulh Amei\can 
Impof1lid. Tle-Oyo "",lhing, and olh· 
'" unu.ua1 gifU. A~' 1265 Col· 
logo Sl Op,on Woo. ' SAL 12·5 . 781 · 
8888 
dt. l.Dw low pOco., &JIO: 
: "\ ',,"81181. now & back-i llue 
CO.,.' ':. Q-VTllng, P.C·RI'I , .28 E. 
Mai "Sf -;jn Fountain Soqaro 782· 
Book Rick soh a nd tlade, thou -
sands 01 popor backs tor haU pnoo Ot 
ktn 10% ltudool discount on ClaW. 
NOlos. 810 falMew Ave 
L. nny' . !luto P.,I. has quality 
pnrl$ 01 wholo$oJo pnc.os for forOlgn 
and domostlc cars 347 31 W· 
Bypa50s,842-4866 
... . I~ ., W •• lh. rbY' . Armv ' 
N. vy $ tOI. Sill tho mo,' tnlO,os .. 
1"0 51Or(t-ln IONn Wo make persona 
rica I ci .... g, (<Io<J "g,y 827 B'Q;)~ 
11\ ;))' . "-'Ion Sal 10 530.843 1603 
Ace Hardwar. "Ac:o ' 50 tho plac;.Q 
lor 311 yOur h.Jr<1WilfO needs . 'Opcn 7 
d.l/5 il .... ouk. , 5 on Sunday 782· 
10 12 . 814 Mo'ganlQwn Rd .. 
(WeSlctn'~ CIoSOS I h4rctwtUO s, 10 tu l 
Army) ~ 5y,plu. & S.lv.ge · 
Store. , 2038 Ruuollvdle We havo 
88'1ana Ropubllc military J ~Ck(t1S 
only $7 SO reg $24 95-llo1d ,ac:kuu 
S22 50 , rubbc-r boots $.3 00· MaMO 
caps $.4 ,50 etc tHe 842-8875 
Sohon your 5locp wIth a top-of· tho-
line mattress and bOlSpring 110m 
B.ndV Ald. Beddlng_ 429 513tO 
Sl 782· ;<3 11 
Altord,bl. Furniture Co" 728 
Od Morgantown Rd_ has now and 
uwd lurniture,' pennants, ftaos and 
banno<s. Opoo g . 6 tI.liIy & 9 · 5 Sat. . 
8A2·763:) 0< 8A2-3671 
Scottr'. Auto Perta Bowling 
GtMn· • ., suppllof oI.1OCk and por· 
formanoe patU. Wo have machine 
shop _ . Open 7 aay •• week. 
• i 8 Scolllvi1o Ad. 843- 82.0. 
Early J.1y1. cou",, ' .nd 
cIIaIr'. r8d pIoId. grM1 c:ondi1X>n. Call 
Robert 01 7111·Il020 0< Kelly 01 &42· 
2252. 
1 __ SjI< .. mapad. Good 
conciIion. runl g'''' lor $300. Call 
~I"'IIO. . 
AI1,,,,,dYe 1 Bdnn, Api. Colonial 
Court .8-2 __ !rom South Hall 
$250. COllI 1142-3141 at _12. 
Urge 1 Bdrftl. ~ all e. lot1·n. 
UIilIIH paid. $250. cd &42·_ 0< 
. 5e2-92,2. 
Apta. availab,- tor lummer. 1 , 2 
-belrm. Noar WKU. Call 843-3061 0< 
528-9212. 
HIII.ldo ·Apll. 1·2-3 belrm. with 
Pool, laundry, "Ihowalhell, e.tr. 
sharpC"~. 
Small diciency • 710 c.t>eI Dr. 
SISO/mo. AlIO 1 bdrm. S225. 781· 
8307. 
Privata room. KI_ and laundry 
pri.u.g. •. Wall< 10 WKU. 011· ..... 1 
par1<O>g. CoII_ a . 8 a.m. 781 · 
5577. 
Nice, dean 1--4 Bam, ~1I. SutMlor 
ralO • • aI ulii1io. (inducling ai,) poid 
Walking llos"""", 10 campu • • Copas· 
II. no pelS CaU 782· 1088. 
.. .......... . -
1 . 2 & 3 Bdtm Ap ts Noat WKU 
Soma ubfitws pa.k:I. gall 842-736 ' 
Fum.,hod AplS alSt7E 13th ~1.~1 
uh~ tios mcluGod. Many OKtras Calt 
843'()19 1 
Ron! tor, summor Of hold for 'an ~1 
tract/YO 1 find 2 8dtm Ap!.S" dOlO to 
c.am.p.rs Private parking 0" 01 oloy. 
bQ lWoon Kentucky OIld Adami 51 
Wo pay wator and ,&wor t 212 lIdam. 782-6837 . 
Api' . i\aJk.ing dlStanco of WKU Fu, · 
(llshod and unlumilhod. SlOtting 81 
S I 75 and t,p. Two and Ihleo Bdrm 
housps lot tont C;JI Chns. days 78 1-
. 29240' mghts 782·n56 
DI!.GO IIgh1S, sound oqulpmonl fog -
gars. muor • . spoakors lor ron I 
Hooh Sound. , 332 Main 5 1 792· 
1172 -
I .Roommat.e, 1 
UrgonUy nooo ma lo roommDto to 
,harD nico 2 Bdrm, Apt Ono' block 
Irom \,>,!< U. Your coil $130 pI~. hall 
ullhtios. Call 74$.24&4 or 745-2731 
(10''''' ma ... go). . 
Nood 0 nleo Apt .. No dopo';l? N_ 
I Of 2 non' lmoking glrillo share Ga· 
oon.05 In I 2·Bdrm. ApI. Cail Karon 
0 18.3-4037. . 
Fam.1e roomm.1a nHdod. Nleo 2 
Bdrm. Apl. I\.wnlshod. Call Karon .1 
8.2-5736. 
Nood a keg? Bu.hhog·. Llquo, 
.w fie beSi pricel and tho _SI 
_in -. ClrMI_' on wino and 
liquorl 3,. Morvanrown Rd . . 782· 
2337. 
Gloven"I ' . Ae •• aur .. nt • 
Lounge .. HAPPY HOUR 4~:30 • (I-
Cla .. , Mon., Frl _ " Luncl1 
Ijoar . _,..,...-._wif> 
• oup & .aIad. Wookand bulltl • i "" 
.ntartainmon~ 1632 31 W·Bypau. 
· ... r. C. Con .. hou .. I. tM enGSI 
unusual club in Bowrong Groen. Nighl. 
It .ntenelnment. ~ landlrichel, · .. 
.ild the ""aapo.1 boor plica. In 
-".781" . 
J Entertal~mentl 
Southem Une. noar Groonwood 
Mall has automatic sGOlokooping, 
snack bat. Ioungo, and opon lanos 7 
days·. -wook, 1387 Campbell Ln .• 
843·87., . 
C.I,comb., IponiOfod by Hew· 
min Cenlel Ii tho ptaco to gal Uvo 
onlortrurvnonl overy Frkjay night. 9 
p,m. - ? 25, admlulon Ulh and 
CoIlogo. 843-3638 
Greenwood ... Inialul. Golf • 
Go Karl. II Now Opon loeoioo bo 
hind McDonaldl on Sconsvdl~ IkL. 
843-4262. 
II you IIko oxcUomonl you 'll lovl) 
F.alrall: Speedway f IMido dHt 
u:lck tOf ladlo contlOi cors Wo :. u:1 
r."ldlo control C'UI . boots , and 
pLJnc, 34 7 3 IW·Bypnu. 84~.4fl!i'6 
BOllJd" Mc..ylo War ehouse h.1S 
tho soluIlOI. ] Wo lont Nmtol')do mQ· 
chlf'lcs Dnd cortndgo,. VCR.'s. um 
cOfdOls. and ovor 6,000 rnoVlO ,oloc 
\Ion::; FREE mombOl &hlpt 2425 
SCOIl :, ... llIo Rd 
Picasso', Nlg M Club Rah)O ' 1 
In n:Hlon Wide $utvoy The bes t ' 1'10 
mUSIc 1\IOh ll)1 (top nil Ilona I bands) 
Located uptown Bowlmg Grecn Call 
78 1 130 1 illlar 4 p m lo r ootllll, 
(must bu 2 t loontof) 
Cresc~nt Bowl has opon bowling 7 
d o.l )lS- OI ~'Ok. boor bar . and ~tudC!n l 
,alcs 2724 Nashvilio Rd _ a.tJ 602 I 
Chi Ch i's A celebra l ion of 1000 
·Ma lgarunvlllo· overy Tuesday and 
Happy Houl dunk spt5cltlls Mon 
ThulS 4 ·6 pm 2635 Scottsvlllo Rd 
(In Ironl 01 Gtoonwood Man) 
Clrel. H.lr Slyling &. T.nnlng. 
Saton il now offering 1 tn?nlh of. tan· 
nlng lor $<12.-(1 "'sit po< day) . Cpon 
Mon.-Sal 2049 Ru.",1W1e Ad .. 781 · 
5651 . 
Pip Printing r.lume. packa ges 
slal1ing .1 $9.85: g,oduation .nd 
w8dcfing invitltionl • . ttye", POlktrs 
and 1icM1I~ 5 e copIN Wi1h WKU 1.0. 
1260 3IW·Byp .... 8A2-1635. 
. . 
Typing .oMce •• nd prool,uding. 
Two copIN giYon. PIcIc up and do4Jy • 
ery W'-' 7112-13.\1. " 
PIo .... lonoJ gunamlO!ling provided 
by .1&11 ~, 1920 Ru.sell: 
WIe Ad; IIow1ing GtMn'1 _n,p 
gun .hop: buy· ... ·.,ado now and 
used gun. and aoceuories l 782· 
. 1962. 
AI18, lou, ~I y .. r~ 01 typing 10' 
WOItam • ..-u; "" !he ..",.Iow 
pricol . $1I~- 1ot doub .... paced, 
$ 1.25 10< lingIe-~. Mn. WaI· 
iaOI. 781-61711. . i . 
BI.I,'. Ono Hour Pholo Bill 
.prinilin town and _ ."->gIl Win, -
::,t~~ c:,''::-:: ~;-:::. 
BxPas. (aero .. !rom Red Bani) &42· 
8038. 
SHAPE UP in limo lot SPRING. "Tho 
natural WIY" a1 ctat c.n,., (lroe 
conaultalion). 1230 Alhley CirekJ. 
781-TAIM. 
Hlnlon Cle.nN' Inc. eo,,"'r of 
101h Md 3IW·Bypu • • 842.()14g. 
Servicel 'oUered: dry cleaning. 
pi-.. l ing , alt.r.tion., auede and 
·Io.tho, cleaning. 
NEED CASH FAST7 W. buy and ... 
OlIlythino of yalue: Come -by laS 
Pawn Shop. 5 \0 3IW·Bypa .. 843-
80.0. 
CompielO bicycle 'epair _ . 01 
brandl. Nel', Outdoor Sport • • 
~2~211 . Thoroughbnld Sq. (bohind 
oJ""O"Y·.). 
Typewr1to,·RontaJ·&a/ •• -_ 10' 
~::~!. :.:::~~:.::~a'6~/ 
IIc. ....chln •• f 661 F 31W· 
Bypa .. 842.()()58. 
WIU do typ ing . Rouona~o . Sarno 
day sOrWco Pick up and ~hvory 
D'ill ilablo, 843-6508 No calli altor 9 
pm 
SaYO 50,70% on Lasor puntor tonor 
cattnc:Sgol':-Wp recyclo your HP nnd 
Applo Cartridgos for only $40 h' l 
easy and gualBptood. Call Rend · 
monl at 1-800·332·3658 
In 8 b.nd? Nood ulh In..o flash? 
LOMS as """aJl as $10 E·Z ... on.v 
P.wn 1175 Clay So. 782·2425 wi l 
buy TV',. VC A'I, ringl , onyltling 01 
Yaluo . Cash on ~ SPOl • 
~~;:::k:Br~~~w:;~~:~::,~ 
moJitot , Irimmor repair, tool , knilo 
'halpening , koy CUllIng, gla" . 
culling. ro"" ..... ing 6 gia.zlng 8A7-
BroOOway. 782-39B~. 
.: 
,Having gtAduation guolts? RosefYo 
now, Bowling a, •• n Be d & 
Breekte.t. S"'~I roolns for tha 
summer aliGl C111781-3S61 . 
JEWEUIY: boughl •• old. do-'l\Od. 
sized and customized. One day 5Or· 
vice . U.S P.wn Shop, 51. 3IW· . 
Bypas.843-6040. 
Buying Q9Id and .a:-: 018 .. ringl. 
ooInl. _ . Top price. at Y.,· 
low cab Co. 11586 Old LoCl ... 11lI 
Ad. 
For ... 1a""1 inlonndon on ~ 
Intam po.1don1 col our .24 hr. Co-
Op HOi Uno 745-3623. Fo< .ddl· 
IJon .. Infonnadon ~ntlct Co-~ 
Cenler. II Chony Hoi , 8 Lm.-4:30 
p.m. Mon.·F~. 74~. 
CAMP ST AFF-G',' Seoul · C.mp 
Sy«moro HI" • . ~. tho loIiowing 
positions: Program Director, Bu.i· 
ness Manager, Health Supervisor, 
Cook. Dllhwalher, Hors.' Back 
SlaH. WOlor1rOjlI sian. Ropeling AI· 
SI5\anl. Naturo CounlObt. High M 
ventu ro Olroctor, Gonornl Coun50--
10fl. Con~: Charoktno S . Palmar, 
Cumburlond Valet G«1 Seoul eou ... 
Counselors. 830 Kbtl.wood, Nutl-
11111 •. Tn 37294 Equal Opporronlly 
Emplo)1l r 
CRUISE SHIPS Now hlnng 011 PO'" 
bqns Both 'kilod and unskiaod For 
.nlo. call (615) 77g-6507 E, I 697 
SOlIO drlvorl wantod, ftcxiblo t§oo', 
"ulo Avoraoo $&hr. Apply a l Doml· 
no' , Plu • . 1383 Contor SI 
Cruiso ShiPS Now htnng 01 posItIOns 
Both slullod and unlJuUod For Inlor-
mallon call (615) 779·5507 fu l H· 
697. 
Local , wlmwoar company neods 
modols IOf Juruor colloction to do 
printwork. ~,. ote. , ~nd tocpnt 
pholO(S), natrWt, and phono numbor , 
10: Fox Halo Swlmw'/l ' . PO . 
Bo, 20088. BoWling Gloon. Ky . 
.2102-6088. 
Applicalionl lor POSitionl on !ho . 
19\1O Till.in.n l"'arI>ook .tall .,. 
"""._ in Gorr9u 115 • 
L .. donhip De-...lopomenl wlih col· 
Iage C18dit. ConoIdot an ouldoO< a" 
parionc:e Iha& w4I bianoll you in any 
(1\1 ..... ) _ . 8Iiw. youneIl wllh 
lpacial chlichn and .... ho wIllla 
looming 1IcII .. Moly 20 . """7. Roc. 
482, con_ Dr. 0. AdcIno 01 7~ 
3581 and aIgn up lor dOli OOW. 
Tho aouqQol ahop: W. h ... _ . Gel"'" ___ you .- in jour. 
cu.1Om deslgno and arrangomenll. Milam .1 ,'" Colloga Holghl. 
baIoon bouque1a, iNII _11, .Ie. - Cal-745-2e56 
wi o.hw; "'" cd 843-43113. 1025 . B,oaic W~ !no. I. preparing 111 
31W-IIypa... . I_S(>rIng~~~ . 
and Is ~ lor _ cxiIogo 
TYPINGIWORD PAOCES\lING: 10rm 
Pa&*I, eMai • • c:realiye mum.1 
wi., conliguoul updating; OCC. Com-
.pIe" pioloo_ ocIMQ .and Ij>OII 
choek. Kln_o'. Cop .... 1467 
KonlUoky Sl .Auo .. 110m WKU . 
Open 7deya ._un1il 9 p.m •. 71I2, 
358CI. . 
KInder Kollogo. 1408 'co..o. Sl 
Now ~_"'!. lummer and .1011. 
71Il ._.~_. 
Th. a.lloon-A-Gr.", Co. eo.-
l!Jmod _I, _linG. balloon 
role .... and dropO. We abo do rn.g-
ic showtlelown. and costumes. 
1101 ChoanuISl: ~174. 
--'IUdon"II>_~"'_ . 
._ . ~ you .. a lul~"" iIucIon~ 
.18 y .... 01_ or '*!W.1niond ID.". in ._ cUing Spring .1IrMk, l_ 
and would liM II> __ In "'" ca-
_ . send a pho\o (non ... lJmAbIo) 
8Jong _ your,..". and .dd,.o .. lD-
B.W.! .• P.O.'Box Inl25 Tompa. FI 
~n'()125. Thoae ""o~ wUI 1>0 
phoJOgrophod IhII tummor and .. 
..... pay and·'" eligible 10< profit·. 
. Wring . 
Found; Ieee -!<.wr ~ in Ironl . 
0IWOIIW .. " CIII1I2-ee161D1don4I-
It. ' 
1 
I 
.. 
1 
' / 
I 
) 
HAM-MOCKING' IT UP - Soaking up the sun on Pearce Ford Tower's lawn. Bowling Green fresh· 
man Sieve Polndexler lounges in his porJable hammock Tuesday. 
Mentors to help freshmen easemto housing, colle 
COntin~ hom Page On. make 8 smooth t ransition from mate nnd n diecuunt on thoir fee no housins WDII available for Angie Ricketla, (l Glasgow 
hIgh IIChoollo college lifo. Wilder b ... cd on the number ofweeklth. lIrnm . junJor. laid tho plan lOundcd OK . 
• hose who wnhdraw fTom thoJr .ald. w mpornry roommate Blaye. O. borne . aid they hope about But Louisvi ll . fresh man Lorry 
rooms for other rUlons a rc S ludcnLS wil l be able to i lgtl ,up Ilowi ng tates for this semester 50 scta of fcmale roommnt.cl and Lewis l oid -WI it is. t~ roomll p Ore 
3coounted for. for the program af\.cr they recclvJ' were $410 per resident fot n room .50 sets ofm::l.le roommntes lign ,!P too amoll ." 
o.bome esumated th at abou t litera tu re In the next couple of that IS not c. i'r-condit loncd and for the menlor program . Out even -( don't like It because It'S 
600 poople will wIthdraw from weeks deocribong It. Osborne nid. $0125 for . rt,,'m that i. . Ifthot occurs. ·we wil! not be .blo crowded •• it i... Ru ... " vi llc 
the ir room.. Rc& ldent oUlat..."\n1.8 . .... ·ho uay- Wild er !!D id the unl\'crs ily La Gccommodot.o eve ryo no" tha t JuniorSt.'l cy Spencer sDid. '"They'd 
Curren t . tudenta agTOO-ing to ally hove n pnvote mom, Will be hopei the menLOr proU rnm Will appliclil. Wilder said. h ' Ii bet; 
take part 10 the program will be given 8 $1 00 discount if they prevent th e 1088 of incoml"C "'We have no ideo ' if thus will . flvc lOgtvcmen r ceroom ore 
reqUired to a ttend a aee.lion on agree to ha \'c a roommate for the frct hmen. WC6t.ctyl los t nbout 200 work: I .would n(ITCC to th ot: . 
Inlerpcrwon ru communJcatiC!ol, &0 entire &emeeter . Those who do not l uch studcnu lo othe r schools lost Student reaction to ~hc plnn . OJ Vld Hall a'so garheuKi Infamm-
they can help the new s tudent .... 'iII get Q temporary room· f::lll nfWr those sluden18 leomed WDS mixed. tlon lor tins story. 
/ 
Wh~e'ilifo · lta'lYs ••• 
When you're on the go! 
I . 
MENU 
Our 1I.1b: hamburger is ·made wjih 
100% USDA fresh grouncl beef. f 
.1/4Ib. Iwnburg.r ...................... ... .. .. / ..... 99(._ 
- w ith cheese . dd ................................... .1 ~ 
- with boeon .dd .................................... .30~ 
- doubl. Nlnbw-ger .dd ........................ , .. 70t 
.B.con Oloeseburger .... -r ....... ... ............ 1.45 
.lWJy .Q Bu-B-Q Sloppy )oe ............... .. 95( 
·BLT .... .... ...... ....................................... 95f 
• Hot Dog .. : ...... ....... : ...... .. ..... .................. 85( 
• Chill Dog ... : ... .. .......... .. ....... ................. 99c 
.Chicken Sandwlch ............ ........ ........... l .49 
.Chicken aub .................. .,. ..... ~ .............. 1.69 
·ChllL ................ ........... ....... ................ 89t 
• Fmlch Fries .... ..................... .... )«,gulu 49t 
~f:B( 
.Soft l>rinU ................................ SD1All 49( 
MediuIn !IJf 
• Mill< Shake .................... .. ............ .. 
• Iced T ................................. ................ .. 49t 
·MIIJr; ..................... .... ............... .. ........... 39t • 
$1.99 Chicken Sandwich Combo 
Includes 'cllIclt~ sandwich. reg. (ry a nd small Clrink. 
Nol good tn comb lnallon :Mth any other ofTr r. 
Cheese and tax extra. LImit one per coupon. 
) 
